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AttendsNew York

OptometricMeet
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DR. GLENN S. BURK

Dr. Glenn S. Durk loft Thursday
morning for New York City to at-

tend tho nnnunl mooting of the
American Academy of Optometry
which Is being held at tho Hotel
New Yorker December8th through
11th, 1951

Dr. Durk will comploto qualifi-

cations to becomo a member of tho
Amorlculx Academyof Optometry
an organization composedof host
trained and most outstanding Op-

tometrists In tho nation who must
pass a special examination nnd
meot rigid requirements for admitt-

ance.-Ho has already submitted to
!tho board of ojuJmlnora 10 enso ro- -

ports covorlng various types of oyo
caseswhich wore prepared In de-

tail covorlng ovor 80 typewritten
pagesIn all.

Ho will bo given a written nnd
clinical examination beginning at
9:30 AM Decomber 7, 1951 at Co- -

lumbla University School of Op-

tometry in Now York City. Tho
lAinorican Academy of Optometry
i has n momborshlp of only U fow
lover 400 throughout tho nation and
'only 9 members hnvo quallflod In
i Texas, two of whom nro Dr. Ira E

(Continued on Pngo 1)

Thursday, December 6th, to seloct
tho PMA practices that will bo

for assistance Nlf carried
out during tho 1952 program year.
Tho practices have been submlttod
to tho Texas Stnto PMA offlco for
tholr approval nnd In all probabil-
ity payments ciA bo rondo on them
after January 1, 1952. Tho prac-

tices, as selected by tho Commit-
tee, aro:
Practlco No'b: .

1. Construction of terraces to
control tho flow of wntor on slop--

ilng land. 70 of tho cost of
not to oxcood ?2.00 per

'hundred feet. Minimum avorngo

width of 24 ft. from normal ground

gerous when entrusted to Eomo
people.

Progress Immense
We who have lived In Little-fiel- d

and Lamb county for many
years,and who are virtually plo-neer-s,

look around us with
satisfaction at the prog-

resswhich has taken place. Such
development hasn't Just hap

of
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Local WOW DegreeTeam And
Officers PlaceFirst In State
Great Crowd Of Kiddies And

Grownups GatherTo Greet Santa
SecondAnnual

XmasTourOf

HomesSaturday
Tho Becond annual Christmas

tour of Blx homes In Llttlefleld,
each featuring u- - different typo of
Yulo display, set for Saturday af-

ternoon, December15th, is open to
tho public this year. Tho nffalr Is
being planned by tho Garden De-

partment of tho Woman's club, and
tickets may bo obtained from any
member of tho club, or thoy can
bo purchj&ed nt any of tho homes
to bo visited. Mrs. Allen Hilbun Is

chairman of tho ticket sales.Frlqo

of tickets aro 50 conts for adults
and 25 conts for children.

"Chrlstmns in tho homo" Is tho
thomo of tho tour, nnd tho homes
to bo visited include:

Christmas doorway scono, Mrs.

Andrew McGohee, 1209 South
Vholps Ave., assistedby Mrs. V. S.

Cassol.
Children's display, homo or Mrs.

Travis Jones, 1223 So. Phelps, d

by Mrs. Otto Jones.
Chrlstmns treo, homo of Mrs.

Fred Underwood, 201 Underwood,

assisted by Mrs. J. M. Farmer.
Mfntol decoration,homo of Mrs.

Ruth Fowler, 218 E. 12th, assisted
by Mrs. F. D. Faust.

Christmas tablo, homo of Mrs.

C. A. Miller, 415 E. 14th, assisted
by Mrs. Acfoy Barton.

Chrlstmna opon houso, home or

Mrs. I. T. Siiotwell. Jr., 217 E. 12th,

. . i- - i crrnund level on the
lOVCI IU nullum b" .

terrace ridge and minimum nverte
cross-sectio-n oi lu wiui

2. Construction of diversion tor-rac-

to control excess water. 707o

of tho cost, not to exceed 8 cents

per cubic yard.
3. Establishing a porinanentsod

waterwuy iu iiioj--

tor without causing erosion. Fart
A. Sodding Angelton BlueBtem Ber--

imidn, vino mcii """,grass 116.00 per wi. -
. ...! ....rv.,(nl ci'llBSeS8oedlng auapie "'"",,""::'legumes, or """perennial perennialgrasses nndperennial

acre. Part i ,perlegumes-18.-00

Moving earth In shaping or filling

pened; It has atken countless
hours of study and toll. Into
much of that progress has gone
the thought, the skill, and the
technical knowledge of brilliant
men.
Let us look round us:
Lamb county Is a distribution

point for natural gas service; mil-
lions of dolkVs are going Into tho

Santa Clails wheeled Into town,
no ,that Isn't right at all, becdase
Santa Claus didn't WHEEL, ho
sleddod Into town, on tho prettiest,
most beautiful Christmasdecorated
sleigh that over toured West Tex-
as, Wednesday afternoon at the
scheduledhour.

Thero wasn't a chugging motor,
thero wasn't t.n airplane propoller,
but thero were four of the real-est- ,

llvo, honesMo-goodnes- s reindeer
you over have seen in your life,
and maybo those relndor nro the
very ones who flit through tho
night, on Christmasovo, and leave
all of those goodies and presents
Tor good llt,tle boys nnd girls, nnd
oven somo, maybo not .qulto so
good, as w6U, nnd liavo been doing
so, for yetA-- s and yonrs, nnd wo
hopo, will keep right on doing it.
for all-tim- e nt Christmas-tlmo-, way
Into tho lndeflnlto future.

And was Santa Claus along he
(Continued on back page)

Attend Fieldman

WOW SchoolAt

Altus, Oklahoma
W. D. Chapman, WOW District

Manager, loft Monday for Altus,
Oklahomato attend a WOW Field-mo- n

School, which will bo In ses-

sion until the end of tho week.
Ho will return to Llttlefleld about

Saturday.
A numborof tho nntlonal officers

of tho Woodmen of tho World nro
In attendance,including President,
FarraV Newberry,of Omaha, Nobr.

'waterway 50 percent of the cost,
not to exceed tho maximum amount
spoclfled by tho county committee.

5. Subsolllng to permit bettor
penetration of wntor. Part B. At a
spacingof not more than 48 inches
In width nnd a minimum depth of
8 Inches 50a por ncro. Part D. At
a spacing of not more than 48

inches in width nnd a minimum
depth of 12 Inches $1.50 por ncro.

11. Bringing clod forming sub-

soil to tho surface of sandy crop-lan- d

to provont wind oroslon. Pnrt
A Plowing 12 Inches but lossthan
15 Inches deep-- $2.00. per aero.
PhVt B Plowing 15 inchesbut loss
than 18 Inches deop $3.00 por

construction of a gigantic power
plant in Lamb, county, which will
furnish additional power over an
Immenso nrea; Llttleflcld is the
contral point for a Vast REA serv-
ice, and an immenseexpansionpro-

gram is underway by the South-
western Associated Telephono Co.

County's Growth Spectacular
In a study of gas, power and

-
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"All the While It's News"

Whitharral Junior

ClassTo Present

Play Monday Night
Tho junior class play, "Calamity

Kids," will bo presentednext Mon-

day night, December17,th, In the
school auditorium. Lorean White,
English Instructor Is directing.

Mombors of the cast Include
JamesDavis, Shirley Mitchell, Dor-
othy Cnlnk, Lydla Durrett, Nor-
man Hodges, Loy Lewis, Elaine
Watson, Drlscoll Bryant, Wanda
Fayo Hutson, Juanlta' Raines,,and
Sonny Shackelford.

Mrs. T. B. Duke To

News

Fly To WashingtonTa
SpendThe Holidays

Mrs. Thomas B. Duke will leavo
Lubbock Friday, December 21et,
for Washington,D. C. to spond the
Chrlstmns holidays with her son
Carson Class and wlfo and little
son Chris. Mrs. Duke will make tho
trip by plane, arriving In Washing-
ton that ovonlng about 7:00 o'clock
p. m. It will bo her first plane trip.
Sho plans to return homo January
1st.

Tho dyorbok, an African antolopo,
when nwnro thnt It Is observed,
will crouch in tho grassas If to Ho

down, then crawl nway for sevoral
yards and mako n dash for safety.

acre.Fart C Plowing IS lnchos or
'deeper $5.00 per aero. Amount of

assistancenot nindo on any ncro-ag-o

paid for under this practice on
any previous program.

19. Leveling for Irrigation land
for which wator Is avtAlablo. 50
percent of tho cost ,not to oxceed
$15,00 per dcro. Assistance will
only bo glvon for leveling land on
which ono or more crops hnvo
beon grown under Irrigation.

20. Restoration of grade. 50 per-
cent of tho cost, not to exceedtho

.sum remaining after subtracting
' from $15.00 tho nmount paid under
any previous Agricultural Conser

' r V''
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r
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telephone facilities the thought
must be uppermost In our minds
that the growth of Lamb county
and all its municipalities has
been rapid and spectacular, but
of a very substantial character.
The Llttleflcld telephono ex-

changehas beenhousedin various
buildings from the time of the In-

itial Installation when this city's

No. 83

The localWOW Degreeteam and
oflcers won first place In State Co-

mpetitive degree work at Abilene
Sundaylast.

Entering In competition with
Mineral Wells, the local team won
and will be In line to go to District
Competition sometime in March,
which will be put on In Et&t or
SoutheastTexas.

Going to Abilene were the follow-
ing Degree Team Members; Way-mo- n

Barker, Edgar McCanlles,
Wilson Slsson,Jack Slsson, Amos
Swartz, Jimmy Hlne, Floyd Brown,
Jack Robinson, Johnny Alford,
Merlo Gamble, Ralmond Erwln,
Doyle Dean, L. D. Sinclair, Billy
Wayne Slsson,JiAnes Johnson,Mit-

chell Slssonand Capt. John Slsson.
Officers of tho local WOW Camp

(Continued on Pago 4)

As announced by Cecil Dykes,

Vocational Instructor
of Spade High School, Talmadgo
Pointer was elected FSA Sweet
heart of tho Spado Chapter at n i

meeting Monday ovonlng. !

Miss Pointer Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pointer of Spado
Community.

Sho will represent tho Spado
FFA at tho District FFA banquet
nt Olton tonight

Miss Pointer Is il freshman In
Spado High. She Is also Secretary
and Treasurer of the Freshman
Class and social chairman of the
Homo Economics organization of
Spado school.

Sho Is a memberof a prominent
family of Spade, who htVo been
residents of this area for many
years.

vation Program for leveling.
21. of a perman-

ent fnrm Irrigation system to con-serv- o

water and provont oroslon.
Includesall concretepipe nnd spill-
ways. Contnct PMA offlco for pay-

ment ratos.
28, Application of potash and

phosphate.Confnct PMA office for
payment rates.

31. Growing a green miAuire or
cover crop of summer legumes.
Contact PMA offlco for payment
rates.

32. Establishing a satisfactory
cover of winter legumes seededIn
tho fall of 1951. Not eligible for
payment unless applied for before

main street was Just a few sent
tered buildings. Several years ngo
the original present telephone
building wij erected. About two
years ago the building was en-

larged, remodeledand designeda

a central unit serving Llttleflcld
and territory.

(Continued on Page 4)

PROPERTY OWNERS

URGED TO CLEAN

UP PREMISES

City Haul

Away Trash

At StreetAlleys
A city clean-u- p oC

city streets, alleys, vacant lots, anil
residential premises, will got un-

derway here Monday morning iAil
continue through the
week.

Not only will the City present ;v

prettier picture for the holidays, it
folks generally In the
clean-up- , but all will benefit from
the sanitary angle of the campaign.

No Polio Here
While there has beenno incl- -

rCuAub. m. polio la Uttlefleld, many
ciills have come to City Hall, urg-
ing a clean-u-p campaign, as a. re-

sult of the polio epidemic in thu
Odessaarea said to be one of thl
worst in the history of Texas.

Other Cities Follow Suit.
Odessaofficials, possibly belated

ly, started thorough clean-u- p of
that city, ifcid Levelland and other
cities and towns In the area, fob
lowed suit.

There is also said to be-- Bom$
polio in Lubbock, nnd there ara
more than the average number oil
polio patients hospitalized nt
Plalnvlew, for this time of year.
Polio incidence has heretofore-generall-

beenbelieved to be more-o-f

a summerepidemic, than one re-

lated to or coming in the winter
months. The Odessaoutbreak pos-

sibly proves the fallacy of this lln
(Continued on Pago 4)

TALMADGE POINTERELECTEDFFA

SWEETHEART OFSPADECHAPTER

Agricultural

(Thursday).

Reorganization

Will

Put
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TALMADGE POINTER

A PracticesAre Submitted To State Office
October 15, 1951.

45. Establishing or Improving
permanent pastures by seeding
adapted pasture grasses, pasture
legumes, or mixtures of grasses
and legumes. Contnct PMA office
for payment rates.

The Gift THat You-Onl-y

Can Give

Your Photograph
NAIL'S STUDIO
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Delia Jo Rosson and David Hutchins

Married Friday Night At Spade
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Rossen of

Tellowswltch Community announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Delia Joe to David Harold
Hutchins, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hutchins of Spade, which took
place Friday evening, December
7th, at 6:30 o'clock, at the First

H mmffr!BMHi 8sH
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and MRS.
DAVID H. HUTCHINS

Methodist Church at Spade.
Rev. Carl McMasters, pastor,

performed the impressive double
ring ceremony as the couple stood
beforean altar decorated with bas-

kets of white mums, with a back-
ground of tiered candelabri! placed
on either side of Improvised
palm tree.

Mrs. Ima Jewel Jackson,of Lub-
bock, formerly of Spade, furnished
piano music during the ceremony,
and played "Indian Loe Call," and
"Ava Marie." and accompanied
Pt'il Daniel, also of Lubbock, who
sang "Because" and "Always."

Candlellghterswere Miss'Verlie
Jo Greg&on of Lubbock and Mrs.
Billle McLelland of Spade, both
close friends and class-mate-s of
the bride. They identical
dressesof pink and green net over
satin, respecthely.

The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore a loely imported
French chu'.itilly lace oer white
satin, of ballenina length, designed
with a full skirt, with a peplum
gathered a tight fitting bodice,
of lace over satin. The high neck-
line was fashioned with a stand-u-p

collar, and the long Believes came
i point over the wrists. For

bomethlng old she wore her mo-
ther's wedding ring; for something
new, her dress, for somethingbor-
rowed a white handkerchiefbelong-
ing Wanda Presley,a blue gar-
ter and the traditional penny
her Her white Illusion veil
loll from a tlena of seed pearls.
She carried on hid on a white
Bible.

Miss Sylvia Rossen. sistor of the
bride, attended nn'd of honor.
She wore a blue lace, ovei blue
satin, fashioned similar the
brio's dress,with a matchinghead-
dress, and carried a colonial bou- -

Mrs. W. Little Will Exhibit

China Paintings At'Hobby Show

YOUTH CENTER TO
.BE SCENE OF 4-- H

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Miss Dorothy Folytn has been

named chairman of the general
committeeof the Lamb

County club Christmas party
to be stagedMonday night, Decem-
ber 17th, nt Lamb County Youth
Center, beginning at 0 o'clock.
Other committee membersInclude,
John Ed Blessing, Don Foltyn and
Mildred Gregson.

There will be an exchange of
gifts, games will be enjoyed and
refreshments will bo served by

of Spado Home Demon-stnJ.Io- n

Club.

Mrs. Xle M. Collins, club
sponsor for tho girls eald sho ex-
pected at least 4& to at-
tend. Both Bho and Bill Rodgers,
4-- club Bponsor for boys, will be
in attendance.

quet of yellow carnations.
John Ed Hutchins of Spade act-

ed ife his brother's bestmnn.
Ushers were Ernest Trull and

Howard Cook both of Spade.
For her daughter'swedding, Mrs.

Kosson wore a navy dress with
navy accessories.Her corsagewas
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of pink carnations. Mrs. Hutchins,
motherof the groom wore a pretty,
dark gray dress with navy acces-
sories. Her corsagewA yellow car-
nations

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was given by
the bride's "mother, held In the
church parlors. The table was laid
with a white damask cloth. Gold
and white color scheme was used
In decorations and appointments.
The white wedding cake wj.j de-
signed In an oblong base, with a
smaller heart shaped cake, placed
on the base. On the bottom layer
were golden colored flowers, and
on the heart were lilies of the val
ley, stopped with a bow, all made
from the Icing. The maid of hon-
or's bouquet of jellow ciA nations
was the only other ornamenton the
table.

After the bride and groom had
cut the first slice of cake, her sis-
ter, Mrs. FervadusWade of Whit-barra- l,

served the cake, and Mrs.
John Ed.Hutchins, sister-in-la- of
the groom poured and served the
unch.
Miss Wanda Presley registered

the guests.
When the newly married couplo

left for a honeymoon to New Mexi-
co, Mrs. Hutchins wl'j wearing a
smart red wool knit dress, with
winter white accessories.Her or-
chid corsage was fashioned from
her bridal bouquet.

The couple returned Sunday
night, and are at home on a farm
north of Spade.

The brldo Is a graduateof Spade
High school with the class of '50.
She hJj been employed by Bell
Telephone Company at Lubbock.

Mr. Hutchins is a graduate of
Spade High school, and is a mem-
ber of the class of '51. He Is en-

gaged in farming.

B.

members

members

Mrs. W. R. Little, who Is very
efficient In the art of painting, has
a beautiful display of her person-
al work In Little's DepiAtment
Stom this, week. It Includes some
lovely china plates of various
sizes, vases,etc.

Mrs. Llttlo Is planning on spend-
ing a month at Burbank,Cal. about
February, when she will take art
lesBons from Grace Evelyn Laugh-ton- .

Mr. Llttlo will accompany his
wife to California, where they will
also visit Mr. Little's sister, Mrs.
Kelley Crume, at Long Beach.

Mrs. Llttlo also plans on paint-
ing some lamps,which she will en-to- r

along with a number of other
china paintings, at tho Hobby
Show, In Los Angeles, which will
tako place the latter part of March
or early In April.

Wetrt'e X
Pretty Candlelight CeremonyUnites

Laura Taylor and Leslie Goheen
In a beautiful candlelight service

reformed In the auditorium of the
Educational Building of the First
Baptist church, Saturday evening,

December Sth, uK 7.30 o'clock, Miss

Laura FrancesTaylor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie W. Taylor,

became the bride of Leslie Goheen,

son of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Goheen
Ot Anton

Rev Lee Hemphill, pastor, per-

formed the double ring ceremony,
as the couple stood in front of the
alter decorated with baskets of
white mums, placed in front of
double tiered candelabra, each
holding seven thfyers. An impro-

vised tree of fern was placed In

the center, dividing the candelabra.
A memory candle placed on the
piano, burned brightly during the
wedding ceremony. It will be light-

ed on each nnnlversnry during the
couple's married life.

A nuptial prelude was presented
by Miss Trudy McGee, at the piano,
who also played the traditional
wedding marches,andaccompanied
Mls Mlnyon Thedford when she
sang"I Love You Truly," and "The
Indian Love Call."

The bride was lovely In n tall-nrp- il

niivv suit, smnll wlntnr white
'and navy accessories.She carried
a small bouquet of Lilies of the
Valley, showeredwith streamersof
white satin ribbon, placed on top
of a white Bible. The Bible was a
gift from her mother. She wore
the traditional "something old," n

I watch belonging to her mother;
"somethingborrowed," were pearls
belonging to her sister, Mrs. Dean
Morgan of Morton; her wedding
h'ttlie was "something new," and
she wore a blue garter and a pen-
ny In her shoo. She was given In
marriage by her father.

Miss Jean Brown attended as

ywHvMBIr 1W

i

MR. and

maid honor nnd woro a blue
suit, a small whlto hat, and match-
ing lAieessories. Sho carried a
nosegay pink carnations.

Miss Jean Onstead was brides-
maid and she woro a gray buU,
small white hat, with matching ac-
cessories,and carried a nosegay
jellow carntKlons.

Tho groom was attended by his
brother, Wesley Goheen and Ray-
mond Spann, both Anton.

UsherB were Joe Bob Garner nnd
Billy both Anton.

FrancesLouise
Tenth

With Patty
Miss Frances Louiso Rogerswbb

honoreo n lovely birthday party
last Saturday afternoon, when her
mother, Mrs. Frnnk Rogers was
hostess and entertained at tho
Rogershomo on South Phelps ave-
nue. She was years old on Fri-
day, Dec. 7th.

A Christmas theme was carried
out In decorations and

for tho occasion. A pretty
Christmas treo brilliantly lighted
decoiuAed the living room.

were served from
tho dining room table, laid with a
polnsetta cloth. Tho birthday cake
was Iced whlto with red polnset-tas-,

a flreplaco with stockings on
tho mantlo and a llttlo boy and

f$W P t' ;lr-T-
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Mrs. Taylor, mother tho bride

chose a peacock blue crepe dress,
with navy accessories,nnd a cor-
sage of yellow rosebuds, for her
daughterswedding.

Tho groom'smother, wore n gray
wool suit with il white rosebud
corsage.

Reception
After the wedding tho wedding

party and guestsassembledat tho
home the bride's parents for a
reception.

Baskets white mums nnd
tapers were used in decorating the
entertaining rooms for the ocean-slon- .

Tho bride's table was laid
with a white satan damask cloth.
Silver nnd crystal appointments
were used. The three tiered wed-
ding enke, decorated in white,
lopped by a miniature bride and
groom ,nnd silver wedding bell was
the focal point Interest on tho
table. Napkins bearing the Inscrip-
tion, "Lnu-- a (Aid Leslie" completed
the table detail.

Mra. Dean Morgan, Morton,
sister the bride, nnd Mrs. Grady
Beard, Portnles, New Mexico,
an nunt the bride, presided
the tea tnble, assistedby Mrs. Roy

Green, of Amnrlllo and Miss
Pai GrtJ.it. Miss Melva Loy Ander-
son registered tho guests.

Among tho many guests from
out town who were present
tho wedding reception included
Pfc. Lonnie Conrad Taylor tho
brido's brother and Pfc. Albert
Bahm, both of SheppardAir Forco
Base,Wichita Falls, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leon Taylor, and Miss Kula
Peters, Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Goheen and Ronney Geno
Goheen itntl Mr ilnd Mrs. Ernest
Goheen, patentsof tho groom all
of Anton, nnd the brides grand-
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Toy--

11
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LESLIE GOHEEN
Photo by Taylor Studio

lor, who le&ide hero.
Following the wedding reception

Mr. and Mrs. Goheen left on n
wedding tilp to visit points of

In New Mexico. They are
now at home In Anton.

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnie Taylor en-

tertained with n rehearsi.1 supper
on Friday night at their home on
East Ninth Street. Mexican food
was served buffet stylo from the
dining room table, and guesla were
seated nt foursomo tables. Approx-
imately 15 worn in attendance.
girl gazing at tho stockings. An
edging of red net was placed
around tho ctke. At tho opposite
end of tho tablo was a large bowl
of red punch. Other refreshments
consUted of "stocking" cookloh
with tho children's namesIced on
each, and popcorn balls and Ice
cream.

Games were played during tho
afternoon. Tho honoreo receivedmany lovely gifts.

Those attending Included Jano
Rumback, Jano IUAI, Freddie Ger-lac-

Mary Beth Bridwell, Sharon
Ervvln, Sharon Rowe, Maybelle
Ayres, Kay Smith, Darleno ChlB-hol-

Nelda McCary, Teddy Jo
BItner, Kay Bartlett, Paul Suo Jen-se-

Ann Walden, Carolyn Hamp.
ton, Carolyn HayeB, KuUiy Slaugh.
ter, Judy Ann Merrlfleld and Gay
Hall.

Craft Design Workshop
For H. B. Women To Be
Held Next Wednesday

A craft designworkship for mem
bers of all Lamb County Homo
Demonstration club members, will
bo held In the conference room of
the Extension Office,' nt Amherst
next Wednesdny.

Mrs. H. H. Stewart, who took n
speclnl course In craft design nt
Texas Tech, last summer will be
In charge of the training courso
Wednesday. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Xle M. Collins, Lnmb Coun-
ty II. D. agent.

OES ChristmasPartv
And Meeting Dec. 20

Hostessesfor the annual Christ-
mas party t'nd legulnr meeting of
Littlefleld Chapter, Order of tho
Eastern Starwill Include MrB. Bess
Coen, chairman, Mrs. Pearl Cnssel,
Mrs. Mnttle, Ellen Johnson, Mrs.
GraceFlnley, Mrs. Othell Whltson,
and Mrs. Lllllo McGehee.

A Chrlstmns program, using the.
theme of tho month, "Godly Love,"
will be presented following the
meeting. There will be an excango
of gifts from n Christmas tree.
White gifts will be brought by
members, to be given to the Sol-

vation Army to be used in baskets
for needy families nt Christmas
time.

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Catherine
Luce says, officers aro to wear
formats,
o'clock.

Time of meeting 7; 30

Church Women To
Enjoy Christmas
Party Friday

Tho Women'sForeign MisisonuVy
Society of the Church of the Nnz-nren- o

will enjoy their nnnunl
ChristmasPartyat the home of Mr.
and Mrs. JesseRenfro, East 11th
Street, Friday evening, when an
exchangeof gifts will take place.

Arrangements i.re In charge of
Mrs. Jack Du'vldson and Mrs. Jes-
se Renfro.

Tho women will bring gifts for
the women, and the men will bring
gifts for the men.
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Ellen Duffy and Kenneth P
In n double ring ceremony nor.

formed Friday afternoon, Decern-be- r

7th, nt 5:00 p.m. nt .Sacred
Henrt Catholic church, Littlefleld
Miss Mary Ellen Durry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius A. Duf-
fy of Amherst, beenraotho bride
of Kenneth Phillip White, son of
Mrs. Wnltor A. White of 1012 Ave-nu- o

II, Lubbock, with tho late, Mr
White. Row Ft. F. M. Hlgglnsj
pnstor, performed tho ceremony.

Vnses of whlto stock decorated
tho altar.

Mrs. Robert Tlbboy, of Llttlr..
field, organlBt, played n prelude In-- 1

earning "un tiub Day, O Beautiful
Mother," "Avo Marie," "Happy Wo
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brid.

i
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inus united," and "Bright I ,ooaro
Queen of Heaven." Sho also ninv.i iFor Ravelin
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tho trndltlonnl wedding marches. aeheather

nivnn wi.i .... u 8lc lines wits"'w (, " "er miner, tnfri ""
bride wore n traditional wed-'in- . bMemJ

ding gown of sntln nnd Imported Lr,i.on(iii...(,. i ,., . ... . Th IitMa i. .v.m.uiii;-i;i- o mtu IllHIUOned Wlthfr T uc " pll
iiign rounu necKiino Hnlshed with i, uere td
lnco ovor nntln fnl,1 TV,n o..i. . Shari rink tr.l
lnco bodlco long Bleoves A ?rM

In petal points and a princess v oolat U
pnnel of lUco extending the
length of isklrt. Joining this, a
voluminous Bntin skirt, worn over
hoops, shirred at tho waistline,
swept Into n small chapel train
The silk illusion veil, In fingertip

Out
BylnM

-- vMiunr, n,..

wno

tho

end--

Ing

full
tho Tltv ,

i;aixy Tonight

Maii

leirgtii, was joined to n Juliet cap The annual L,
,.w...v v0,,ni, uuuiui-- win, me morula will

muni iuiu, tiniHiieu wiin n bow at (Thursday) t
tno center back. Sho carried a jorle Hichey On

miuHiumira iimyur oook topped committee art
witn a wiuto orcntd. chairman, Lucille

imuimiiiK as matron or Honor uibson
iiui Biaiur-in-in- .Mrs. u. A. Plans for .

.:' . r"..' .""" "orP cre anda uirquoiBo snun insiuoned with ular club

..,"";-,...""- . """ u"- - December 6th, at
iulu .uivi mil BKin. ano a mn iimi, i?...headdressof blue mallno with short noi t.... ...
vol! nnd carried an arm bouquet Health and Child J
Ul ""- - viiijouiuiiuinums.

Alvln Whlto of Melrose. N. M., S'StoJS
" uiumurii neai man. u. A. mas. TheclibWeJDuffy jr., or Arn.erst, brother of , for this occasion to

- - ......... j, iiumcij party.
of Littlefleld ushers. i n

Reception At Durry Home 1,1
of tho bride's parents, on tho Earth .J"JZ
was used in for the oc.lIS'j!?,
caslon. Tho mantlo In tho recep-
tion room waB decorated with red
taperB nnd whlto gladioli. The
bride's tablo wils laid with a grass
linen cloth, with Inserts of laco In
each corner, centered with a huge
red candle, surrounded by large
mums nnd greenery". In a silver
bowl. T,envea on thomums e

silvered. three-tle're- d wc'ddfng
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COMPACTS

$2.95 to
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Here Are More
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RINGS
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9Ear Screws
Pins
Clocks
Silverware
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SELECT

Our Stocks

IT AWAY

utiful Bonded

DIAMOND

1.00 to

Group Of

)IES'

RELETS

ECKLACES,

NS etc. at
WlF PRICE

PhCIAL !

SHOCK and
:resist.'

WATCHES
le

Crystal
7.50 Value

518.95

IIC

Thursday night Decomber 20th
based'on tho Christmas Story, "Tho
Othor WIbo Man." will
includo MesdamosVan Clark, C. A.
Duval, C. O. Stono and Dock
Wright.

ART DEPARTMENT
Tho Art DeiwA'tmont of tho Wom-

an's club will meet Decomber14th,
at tho homo of Mrs. W. O. Street
at 3:30 o'clock for a Christmas par-
ty. Each membor will bring a toy
costing approximately ?1.00, which
will bo given for gift exchangeand
then turned over to needychildren
for Chlrtsmas use.Mrs. C. O. Stono
and Mrs. J. P. Trimmor will act
as Members aro re-

quested to bo present.

CSfc. V- OJS"Sw

IT NOW

Are CompleteAnd

FOR CHRISTMAS

andGuaranteed

Ladies'

SETS

$1200.00

Ladies'White and
Yellow Gold
WATCHES

at only

$18.95
l

SILVER

From Our 25 Different Sterling Silver
Patterns

P& BARTON WALLACE
and INTERNATIONAL

tnmunitv. 1R47 Rr. and Festivity
PlatedWare

t WATCHES
L0VA ELGIN

GRUEN

HAMILTON

WYLER

I

PARR'S
JEWELRY

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

alenddr

PresbyterianLadies
Auxiliary Enjoy
Christmas Party

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Man-c- u

Hall was tho sceno of a lovelyparty Monday evening, when Croup
I of tho PresbyterliAi Auxiliary

Croup H of tho organiza-
tion.

A Christmas thomo was carriedout In decorations.
Each membor took "white" gifts,

which were to bo presentedto tho
Salvation Army to bo used in bas-
kets for needy families.

A program1 was presented by
Mrs. Archlo Brown and Mrs. Dock
Wright, guests,' Introduced by
chairmanMrs. M. M. Drlttaln. Mrs.
mown told "The Chrlstm Story,"
with Mrs. Wrlcht slnclnir Mm .

rois. miss Diane Hall accompanied
Mrs. Wright on tho piano. Little
three year old Marcla Hilton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hilton gave a Christmasreading.

Gifts were presentedto Mrs. E.
A. Dills, president, by Mrs. Ira E.
Woods, In behalf of both groups,
whllo Mrs. M. M. Drlttaln present-
ed Mrs. Allen Hodges, chiArman of
group II with a gift, In behalf of
that group, and she alsopresented
thoso on the program with gifts.
Mrs. Mancll Hall presented Mrs.
Drlttaln with a gift, in behalf of
group I.

Refreshmentsconsisting of spiced
tea and coffee and cream puffs
wero served from tho dining room
table. Mrs. Bills presided at tho
tea i)nd coffee service.

Members attending Included Mes-dame- s

D. W. Armistead,E. A. Bills,
F. B. Faust, J. D. Hagler, Mancll
Hall, Don Hayes,J. H. Hilton, Al-

len 'Hodges, C. A. Joplln, Kirk, Le-
na Logan, Hector McKay, Lloyd
Neeloy, Earl Kodgers, Sally Thom-
as, Fred Underwood, George White,
O. P. Wilemon, Ira E. Woods, and
Misses Erna DougltU and Lula
Hubbard. ,

Visitors present wero Mesdamos
Archie Brown, W. G. Street, Dock
Wright and Misses Dlano llall,
Marcla Hilton and June Tucker.

LOIS SUNDAY SCHOOL
Tho Lois Class of tho First Bt!p-tls- t

church will meet at tho home
of Mrs. T. A. Henson.Tho date and
time to bo announced.Mrs. Robin-
son Is teacher.

FAITHFUL WORKERS CLASS
Tho Faithful Workers Sunday

School class of the First Baptist
church will meet Tuesday night,
DecemberISth, at the homo of Mrs.
E. B. Luce, for a Christmas party,
program and gift exchange.Mrs.
A. Y. Doherty Is class tether.

CAROUSEL
Tho ChristmasCarouselof Songs,

sponsored by the Woman's Club,
will bo held in the new Senior High
School auditorium December18th,
at 7:30 p.m. This will probably bo
tho most outstanding event of tho
Yulo season.It will bo truly a com-
munity affair, with ehorus' from
tho Dunbar School, and a chorus
made up of Latin Americans, as
well th the local choruses from
tho. central, high school,,and pri-

mary schools. This program was
formerly scheduled for December
7th, but was postponed.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The Music Departm6nt of tho

Woman'sClub aro making plansto
hold tho annual Christmas party,,
for children, who will bo given
special Invitations, at tho Youth
Center, Tuesday night December
18th, JL 7:30 o'clock. There will bo
group singing of carols, and a pup-po- t

show of tho Christmas story,
by Mrs. Norman Renfro. Mrs. L.
B. McCIaln Is In chargo of Invita-

tions, and Mrs. Elton Hauk Is chair-ma-n

of tho refreshments,and gifts
committee.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
Tho Friendship class of tho First
Baptist church, of which Mrs. Leo
Hemphill' is teacher, will meet
Tuesday night, Dec. 18th, at tho
ntVsonago. A program ond gift ex-

change will bo enjoyed. Members
will also bring gifts to bo given
to a needy family.

SCHOOL PROGRAM
On Friday, December 21st, tho

closing day of school for Christ-

mas vacation,a programbeginning
at 1 o'clopk and continuing to 2

o'clock In tho afternoon, oy w
band and chorus, will bo given In

tho Senior high school auditorium.
There will bo Individual cltfts par-

ties In tho lower grades, during

the weok of Decembr 17th to tho
21st.

BRIDGE CLUB
Various bridge clubs will have

annual Christmas parties, at reg-ula-r

club meotlngs, with exchange

of gifts.

I
CITY EMPLOYEES
TO HAVE PARTY

a nnrfv for city employees, and

city officials and their wives oN

husbands,will oe ueu
night, December19th in the Legion

:
Hut. There will be a ChBtm"
tree, refreshments anu
change.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaquess
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Golden Wedding
FIfty-thre- o membors of tho fam-

ily of. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jaquess
of Earth wero present last Satur-
day, Decomber 8th, for tho colo-briAlo- n

of their Golden Weddinc
anniversary.

A family dinner was held in tho
Community House at Earth. Tho
entire 53 membors of the family
wero seated at tho long table,
which was laden with food. A son
Travis Jaques3of Earth gave tho
invocation, and tho couple's only
uaughtor, Mrs. Lylo Brtlidon paid
n tribute In behalf of herself and

w ' 5r$i$ "&!
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MR. AND MRS.

her brothers to their parents,and
also read and dedicatedan origi-
nal poem, which she composed sev-

eral years ago.
Following the dinner, the group

went to tho Jaquess home, where
the children were hostsat an "open
house," from 2:00 to 5:00 o'clock,
for their pilrents.

A lovely three tiered wedding
cake, was cut nndservedby Mrs.
Travis Jaquess1,Mrs Hazel Jaquess,
made nnd designeda guest book,
which was presided over by Mrs.
Gerald Jaquess

A large number called and tho
couple received' nlahy lovely gifts
and congratulatorymessages.

The nine children and their fam-
ilies present Included, their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lylo Brandon and hus-
band of LIttlefleld and the eight
sons, Corry Jaquessand wlfo of
Madlll, Oklahoma and their son
Lane and his wlfo and daughter
R1UI Carolyn of Dallas; Royco Ja-
quessand wife, and their son WI1-bur-n

Dean and their daughter, Mrs.
Floyd Robblns and husband and
baby Laura Kay all of Ada, Okla--

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

Troop II Girl Scouts
Xmas Party Postponed
To WednesdayDec. 19

Troop H of Llttlofield Girl

Scoutsmet at the ScoutHouse last
Wednesdayafternoon for a regular
meeting, with loadora Mrs. Frank
Rogersand Mrs. William Rumback
meeting with tho group.

Hostessesworo Loulso Russell
and EllzabothAnn Geo, who sorvod
refreshments of Ice croam and
cake after the meeting at Dyer's
Cafeteria.

Names wero drawn for gift ex-

change for tho unnuul Christmas
party, which will bo held tho after-
noon of Wednesday, December
19th. It was formerly scheduledto
be hold yesterdJ, but was post-pono- d

bocauso of tho arrival of
Santa Claus on that dato. The chil-

dren will also bring a a can of food
to tho narty. which will be turned
over to tho Salvation Army to bo

used In basketsfor neody families.

aa aIaaIiI r fi a
Now onicers io i".np vea durlng tfio business

;ogao of tho meeting,

Celebrate
Anniversary
homaj HaBkell Jaquess tlnd wife
and two daughters,Joan and Linda
Suo and a son, Elvin Jaquessand
his wife, also of Ada, Okla.; Clif-
ford Jaquess and wlfo and four
children, Billy, Ronnlo, JetAi and
Loyd of Llttlofield; Rex Jaquess
and wlfo and six children, Glenna-dean-,

Doris, Willis, Cecil, Evelyn
and Donnle of LIttlefleld; Curti3
Jaquessand wife and seven chil-
dren, Jerry, Lyndel, Randoll, Ca-
rolyn, Vergil, Johnnie and Larry
of Earth; Travis Jaquessand wife
and two children, Alice lAid David

L. W. JAQUESS

of Earth; Gerald Jaquessand wife
and two children, Gerra Lana and
Depple of Earth. A sister of Mr.
Jaquess, .Mrs. Etta Spurlock of
Temple, Oklahoma was also pres
ent for the occasion.

Tho two gnlndchlldren who were
not present were tho sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Brandon, Auburn
Stowers, of Tegucigalpa D.C.
Honduras,Central America andAC
Delbert Brandon, with the U. S.
Air Force, stationed at Columbus,
Mississippi.

The honored couple have been
residents of Lamb County for the
past 25 years,moving to LIttlefleld
from Madlll, Oklahoma. Mr. lind
Mrs. Jaques3were united In mar-

riage at Tyler, Oklahomawhen the
state was Indian Territory. Mr.
Jaquesswill bo 72 years of age in
January, while Mrs. JaquessIs 66
yeilrs of age. Both are In excellent
health andare active In Baptist
church work at Earth, and take
part In all civic Intorprlses.

Lillian Hamm Bride Of
W. P. Holland, Jr.

In a ceremonyperformedSunday,
December 9th, at Hart, Miss Lil-

lian Hamm of Hart, became tho
bride of W. P. Holland, jr., son of
Mr. and M,rs. W. P. Holland, sr'.,

of Amherst.
Tho ceremonywtla performed by

an uncle of tho bride, who resides
at Albuquerque,N M.

Tho bride attended WeBt Texas
State College at Canyon and tho
groom attended Texas Tech, Lub-
bock.

Mr. Holland was in tho army oc-

cupation, and served in Korea.
Slnco being discharged from tho
servlco, he has boon insisting his
father, farming near Amherst.

Maiy Louise Turentine
And ErnestM. Legg
To Many Saturday

Tho announcementana approach-
ing marriage of Miss Mary Loulso
Turentine of Fleldton to ErnestM.
Legg, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Ira Legg
of Sudan, has been made by the
brldo-olect'- s parents, Mr, u'nd Mrs.
J. C. Turohtlno. Tho ceremony Is
to tako placo Saturday.

Tho bride-elec- t la a graduate of
Amherst High school and Is now
employod at tho South Plains Co
operative Hospital at Amherst. Mr.
Logg Is a graduate of Sudan High
school.

Tho couplo pliln to live In Sudan
following their marriage, her Logg
is a farmer.

A miscellaneousshower will bo
held in the homo of Mrs. J.-- M. Bris-
coe at Fleldton on Wednesday,De-

cember 19th, to honor tho bride-olec- t,

following her wedding.

First Methodist
ChristmasProgram

The annual Christmas program
of tho First Methodist church will
bo held Thursday night,Docombor
20th, at 7 o'clock.

hero will be a short prognAn,
followed by tho arrival of Santa
Claus who will distribute treats
from a Christmas tree to all of the
children present.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER,

Mrs. SalesMakes
Official Visit To
Freedom Chapter

Mrs. Maryo Sales, as Deputy
OrandMtJ;ron of the Order of East-
ern Star, made her official visit
to tho Freedom Chapter at Lub-
bock Tuesdayevening.

Othor Grand officers present
wero; Mrs. Blanche Dodgen, Orand
Representative from the Grand
Chapter of Puerto Rico to Texas,
and Mrs. D'Armond of the Griev-
ances and Appeals Committee, of
Lubbock.

Preceding the meeting t! buffer

13, 195T

NOTICE

In order to give all membersof our staff an
opportunity to spendChristmas at home,

we will be

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

DECEMBER 24. 1951

DRS. WOODS & ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRISTS

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MADDEN

are few
you will

Nunnally's Boxed
Candies

Beautifully Gift
Wrapped

to

SunbeamElectric
Razors

Electric
Razors

from

to

RemingtonElectric
Razors

Universal Electric
Blankets

A small payment
down will keep
any article

Christmas

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

dinner was enjoyed at the hall, at
which about 1G membersand guests
wero In attendance.

Each of the Grand officers wore
presentedwith gifts.

Mrs. Sales will visit Truth Chap-to-r

at Lubbock next Tuesday eve-

ning.

Mr. Uad Mrs. Acrey Barton re-

turned home Thursday night from
Dallas, whore they spent sovoral
days attending to business.

AND

SHOP

& WRIGHT

of the many gifts
find here.

Universal Electric
Coffeematic

CoffeeMaker
$29.95

Electric Cookmatic
Grill and

Waffle Maker

Universal Electric
Food Mixer and

Meat Grinder

King's Men's
Toiletries
Sets from

to

Complete
Assortment of
ro-Phy-Lactic

Brushesand Sets

Dorothy Perkins
Dorothy Gray

and Lenel
Cosmetics

We Gift Wrap
PackagesFree

SANTA SAYS . . .
FOR SPARKLING

EXITING GIFTS

Here a

$1.25 $5.00

$26.50

Schick

$17.50

$24.50

$24.50

until

$34.95

$44.50

$2.00

$10.00

SMCfiSgfe
L
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C. 6. "Gene" West Named"Man Of

Month" For November By InsuranceCo.

C. E. "dene" West. Special
of the Union Life

Insurance Company for Littlefleld
and vicinity, was named "Man of

Uo Month" for November by his
company. Mr West led Union

C. E. "GENE" WEST

Life's nine state organization in
now production and Is entitled to
keep the company's MAX OF THE
MONTH TROPHY in his posses-
sion throughout the month of Dec-

ember.
Mr. West ranks second in pro-

duction for 1951 at the close of the
first eleven months. Thisannounce-
ment was made by Union Life's

Lighting
(Continued from Page 1)

18.
Prizes Total $190

Prizes this year totsA $100. This
will be split inta five divisions.
Home and Yard Division, first
prize $25.00; 2nd prize $15.00; 3rd
prize, ribbon. Each of the other
fouc divisions, which include:
Doorway, Window out-sid-e tree,
and religious theme, will each be
allotted a first prize of $10.00; sec-

ond prize $5 00, 3rd prize, ribbon.
Mrs. A. C Chesher, wife of 'a

mayor, Is heading the
committee on arrangements.

WOW Wins
(Continued from page 1)

going to Abilene were;
W. D. Chapman. District Manager,
mil Watchman; Wayne Bryan. Past
Consul Commander; Merle Beard,
Consul Commander; L. D Stjja-ford- ,

Banker, and H. C Sisson,
Escort.

They returned to Littlefleld Sun-da- y

night.

1

i

This boy's future is

and secure with
our help, his father has

for it!

1

PresidentElmo WiAker. .
Mr. West is associatedwith the

Ralph S. Krebbs Agency of Lub-- I

bock. Texas and has consistently
been one of the Union Life's lead-

ing producers.
Mr West is married and resides

at 416 E 11th St.. Littlefleld.

Attend
(Continued from pace 1)

Woods-- and Dr. B. W. Armlstead
'of Littlefleld.

Dr. Burk is associated In the
'

practiceof Optometrywith Dr. Ira
E Woods and Dr. B. W. Armlstead
406 LED Drive. Littleflekl He was
graduatedfrom Anton Hlca School

j in 193S attendedTexasTech from
193S to 1941 to complete pre op--

Itometrlc work and entered South-

ern College of Optometryat Mem-

phis. Tenn. in 1941 to begin his
Optometric training. Schooling was
interrupted by about four years
during World War II when he

, served in the Air Forces .'j a Lieu
tenant After the war he continued
his Optometric Training at South-

ern College in Memphis, Tenn. and
graduatedth an honor student in

; 1947. Was a memberof the Omega
Delta (Social Fraternity) and Sig
ma Alpha Sigma (honorary scho-

lastic society).
After successfully passingthe

Texas State Board of Optometry
he first practicedIn Perryton. Tex-.i- s

for about 14 years and became
associated with Drs. Woods &

Armlstead in the summer of 1949.
He specializes In Visual Tralninc
and caring of Remedial Reading
Problems. At present he Is Zone
Chairman of Lion's International
for this district which Includes sev-

eral surrounding Lion's Clubs and
is also a Director for the local
Lion's Club. He Is jJjtlve in various
otb civic affairs.

Slander
(Continued from page 1)

Financial Expenditure Immense
Thousandsupon thousandsof

dollars have been spent in the
building of new lines, including
rural service; the extension of
other lines; the installation of
new cables and the reconstruc-
tion of others, and a new setup
entirely hasbeen developed with-I- n

the new telephone building,
serving the purpose for which it

ft $h; t t Z

I &mt kv
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bright
because,

pro-

vided

THE

New

$o

WJff

'ffmrau !

miBK."Wir JraWPBHpPHP

was designed.
Adding of new equipment l

still In proa. More addition

will be made within the next
few weeks.
Littlefleld long distance opera-

tors now handle calls anywhere In

the nation, w heron formerly Lub-

bock vompleted those calls: more

long ditanoelines are being added

in nil directions.
Big Increase In Operators

Here are typical figures of the
enlarged service at the Littlefleld
telephone exchange. Last year
there were eight long distance
lines to Lubbock; todaythere are
15 such lines. The numberof op-

eratorshave been Increasedfrom

27 to 39 In the pastthree months.
Little mere than a year ago there
were two linemen In Littlefleld,
today fie linemen make their
home In Littlefleld. Soon facili-

ties m'I provide for 16 operators
to work at one time In place of
13 now. The Littlefleld telephone
exchange now gives employment

to0 people. New operatorshave
been in training all fall and thus
far this winter. Skilled operators
have employment, therefore,new
operatorsmust be trained.
There is one thought to bear In

mind the telephone company
gives preferenceto loct.1 girls In

hiring more help. Such n program
is healthy for the progressof Lit-

tlefleld and Lamb county.
Perhapsthe service has been n

little off because of the expansion
program but bear in mind that
when central doesn't answer quite
as quickly as you would like that
perhilps some girl In your neigh-

borhood is exerting every effort to
make good on a new Job.

Remember: - Today's Triumphs
Are Tomorrow's Challenge.

Let's lend a helping hand in all
efforts for a greater Littlefleld and
Lamb county J

Pre-Christm-
as

(Continued from page 1)

of thought
At any rate, health officials be-

lieve that civic cleanliness is a
wise and prudent precaution, and
Littlefield city officios go along
with them, in authorizing the local
clean-u-p campaign here next week.

Alleys To Be Cleaned Up
Property owners nre expectedto

clean up their own premises,and
the City will give the streets and
alleys a special clean-u-p treatment.
City will also provide trucks to haul
ilway all accumulatedtrash, that is
gathered and placed In accessible
streetor alley of the city,

They also urge all citizens to co-

operate In the clean-u-p campaign

I FEEL GOOD

ABOUT

Every father is concernedabouthis child's future. He hashigh
hopesof providing for a fine education ... all the advantagesof
a financially-secur- e future. Wise, indeed, is the man who starts
early in life to plan a program of savings and who consults a
:bank for advice to determinethe best plan. All the facilities of
our bank are available to help you plan and to insure wise hand-
ling of your funds.Won't you stop in soon?

Security State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PKAOt

i

MIRACLE WHIP

GIFT

B. BOX

Chocolate Cherries 4

FROZEN

FOODS

Strawberries
Food Club

in heavy syrup

sr....34
OrangeJuice

Fool Club
6-o- z. can 17
SnowCrop 1 Oj
4-o- z. can r

Broccoli
SnowCrop
12-o- z. pkg.

PIS)

29

BUYING WITH

ffl

FRONTIER STAMPS!

DRESSING

SHOP PURR'SFOR FULL LINE OP

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

Raliant Lb. Cello Bkg.

FRUIT CAKE MIX ... . 49
Lady Lois Pitted
DATES, pkg 18
Northern 80 Count Box

NAPKINS 2 25
Patio No. 2 Can
ENCHILADAS 49
12-O-z. Can
MEXICORN 20
Corn No. 303 Can '

DELMAIZ 18
Corn 12-O- z. Can
NIBLETS 18
LaChoy--

CHINESE DINNER

s,

CALIFORNIA Each

AVOCADOS .

TEXAS Bunch

CARROTS ...
ROME BEAUTY Lb.

APPLES
MARSH SEEDLESS--Lb.

GRAPTFRUIT
FANCY GOLDEN Lb.

BANANAS

JoM

v

roASf

SALAD

PT.

6-o- z.

for

FRUIT

12!c
49tfH L L

tf
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SAVE

WITH

FRONTIER

STAMPS

AT

SUE
ab b. Can

Hi

biner 14-O- z. Bottle

AW

HOSE

Nylon

Ihioned

plors

--Lb.

PRINCESS

Top Colored Quarters

89 QLEO, lb 23f

ANGE ADE

ER

.....19
Food Club

SALAD 310
PECAN DIVINITY

Durle s, 4-o- z. ctn. 1 Dromedary Wi
CCCOANUT DATES, 7-o- z. pkg. f JMl
DelawareFirst State
MUSHROOMS, 2-o-z.

Ireland
17 CHILI, No. 2 can

GUM

ROLL

Spred

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
AND

FURR'S HICKORY
SMOKE

Any Lb.

FRESH
SLICED

LB.

HI-- C

46-O- Z. CAN

Wolf No. iy2 Can

TAMALES ....

i

54

24C

DRESSING, pt

CANDY 12-oz,pkg..-
39$

Orf OA cia

STAR

Size

PORK

t Gerber's u
BABY FOOD, can

65(5

Hvam .T - fW" V

FURR'S FORP
CON

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
ARMOUR'S

'

-

310

SWEET
CLOVER
SLICED

LB.

63c
39c

290

53c
FISH

BONELESS PERCH

LB.

39
Lb.

CHOPS 59 GROUND BEEF65
FRESH SLICED

BOLOGNA LB 49
till

55

' V ,1

ft J

m l M . '
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Litflefield Defeats

Olton Team 35-2- 5

Here Tuesday
Littlefield High school's varsity

and B squad basketball toams
trimmed Olton In a pair of games,
nt tho local gym Tuesdaynight, but
the visiting girls team won by a
lop-side- d score in games prcllmin-ar-y

to tho Llttlofleld tournament
which openshero tonight.

Llttlefield's Wildcats won the
varsity contest, 35-2- and tho B
squad game, 14-- The Olton girls
took tholr game, 35 10.

Freddy Howardhad 11 points and
Kolth Streety had 10 for the Wild.
ctAs varsity, while R. V. Allcorn,
with 8, and Copoland, with 7, paced
the losers.

Bill Jones paced tho Llttlefleld
B squad with seven points. Bry-
ant, Nickels and Stevenson had
two eachfor tho losers.

LaDuko led tho Olton clrls to vic
tory with 18 points. Polly Alexan-
der had three for the losing Little- -

field sextet.

CountyHome

Demonstration

Clubs Parties"
Most of the Lamb County Homo

Demonstrationclubs In tho county
aro planning Christmas parties to
bo held in homes this week, or
next.

Tho Lamb County Council of H.
D. Clubs, including all of the mem-
bership of tho clubs,held a Christ
mas party nt tho Baptist Church at
Spado, WednesdayAfternoon.

Spado and Yellowhouso clubs
were In charge and presented a
most entertaining program.

Oklahoma Avenuo and Lum's
Chapel H. D. elulu served lovely
refreshments. Blue Bonnet H. D.
Club was In charge of the artistic
decorations for the occasion.

Spade Club
Members of tho SpadeH. D. club

will hold their annual Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Roy Dot-so-

Tuesday afternoon.
Yellowhouse H. D.

Tho homo of Mrs. Claude Jones
will be the scsna of tho Yeltow- -

houso H. D. club Christmas party.
There will be an exchangeof gifts.
Games will bo played and refresh
ments served. "Secret pal" names
will be revealedand nameswill bo
drawn for another year.

Oklahoma Avc.Club
Mrs. M. M. Duboso will be host-

ess to membersof OklahomaAve-

nuo Home Demonstration club,
next Friday afternoon.

Sod House H. D. Club
Members of Sod Houso Home

Demonstrationclub will hold their
party next Friday aftenoon. Place
Is to be announced.

Blue Bonnett H. D. Club
Tho now homo of Mrs. Hershell

Matthews on 13th street, will be
tho sceno of a Chrlstmite party for
members of Blue Bonnett H. D.
club, next 'Monday afternoon at
3:00 p.m.

Lum's Chapel H. D. Club
Lum's chapel H. D. club will

meet Tuesday,December18thwltu
Mrs. Doss Maner, and her daugh
ter-in-la- Mrs. Wayne Maner as

Muleshoe C of C Have
Tech ProfessorAs

"

GuestSpeaker--
Archlo Leonard, professor of

agricultural economics at Texas
Tech, wiJs guest speakerat a reg-

ular meeting of the Muleshoo Jun'
lor Chamborof Commerce Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ShermanInraan were

honored as "Farm Family of tho

Month."

Pso!;

$$

Wirfk

p8$
Wflffhm
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You Can't Fill
Dad's Shoes

But here's a hint for
filling his sock. Put a
wrist watch, ring or tio
Bet In tho too, and
watch him glow for
months. And with good
reason, too, for any se-

lection from our dis-

play of men's jewelry
is bound to please tho
moat discriminating

rualo.

Anderson's
Jewelry

334 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield
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CHECK THESE

PRICES

Where Can You Buy So Cheap

No Place But

STONE'S
909 East 4th Street

WWHWBBt

Littlefield

Out Of THE PARKING METER DISTRICT
SHOP WITH EASE

50 Bobbie pins, now 10c

Pocket Combs 5c and 10c

50c size
Chamberlain's Lotion, now ... . 39c

lenses pr.
14 Army Goggles,now . $1.00

25c Mermen's Baby Talc 18c

Puritan
Dry Rug Shampoo $1.39

150 Bicycles Small Size Famous Wheel
Criaft for Children 5 to 9 yearsAt Close

Out Prices

Copper Pot Cleaners,now 3 for 25c

55 Crimped Hair Pins, now .... 5c

I 300 Cleansing Tissues,now 19c

Luggage at Cost

50c Nylon Tooth Brushes 19c

Composition Dolls i Price

Receiving Blankets, each 49c

Aluminumware Enamelwareanl Tinware
At Attractive Prices

Storage- Rental Space
The Best Anywhere

MERCHANTS We can supply you with
Many items at Jobber'spricesand less

Dish Pans, 10-q- t. grey 49c

Shop Now-Sh- op Sensibly

and Save!

STONE'S
r

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
909 East4th St. Littlefield, Texas

2 Doors East of Renfro Bros.
2 Doors West of Dennis JonesService Station

Out Of The Parking Meter District

i

I
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DISTINCTIVE

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments
(Mausoleums

BMMVHHHHVMHHHHHiMIH

MEMORIALS

Vaults
Curbs

Ors. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira t. Woods. O.D.
B. W. ARMISTEAD. O.D.
GLENN S. BURK. O.D.

Phono 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. loth
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Mr Each

MONDAY NIGHT

liOO P. M.

ODELL MATTHEWS, Comdr.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot PlanU
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

Symptomsof Distress Arising froto
STOMACH ULCERS
wetoEXCESSACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Orer four million bottles of the Willabd
"Tmitvixi hare been sold for relief of
symptomsof dlrtrora arising from Stomsch
und Duod.n.l Ulccn due to Cicis Acid

"oor Dlftttlon, Sour or Upttt Stomach.
Galns.Htartburn,SlMplttinett, otc,
--lne to Exc.ts Add. Aslc for Wlllard't

which fully explainsthis remark--&
'liu homotreatment fits at ,--- -

ReeseDrug

Walters Drug

StokesDrug

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Threo room unfur-

nishedhouse, close In. Newly dec-

orated. Not modern. Apply at
Leader office

FOR RENT: Furnished house.

Adults only. Phono 152. 65-tf- c

2 BEDROOMS for rent in new-hom-
e,

204 East 9th St. across
street from Food BasketMrs. Ma-

bel Alexander. Phone S71.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment, 617 E. th St. S3-lt- p

WANTED
WANTED: Good ambitious doj io
work part time. Splendid oppor-

tunity to learn good trcAle. MusL

be honest, energetic and not
afraid of work. Apply at Leader
office.

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
tributor for Cosmet-

ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- . 421

West 5th SL Littlefield. Texas.

We specialize in repairing Bulova

and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used in

the repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin is repairedhere,you havethe
same repairs you would get at the
factory. All other makes also re-

paired. Two-da-y service on most
repairs.Broken main springs, crys--

tals repaired while you waiL We
(stand behind our guarantee. BA- -

, CON JONES at Walters urug ana
lALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrigh- t

Drug.

Repaired
Electrified

NOTICE!

2WA0W
vJAnnnm

IHMJJIi(sr
LS--ff mm mm P m

Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

A Complete line of

Watkins Products
and Bulk Gardenand

Field Seeds Are Carried
By

J. H. HOUK
at the

CITY NEWS STAND

306 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield

mn VATJM AND RANCHES in

and adjacent counties, be
US to set A. D. TAYLOR,

Earth, Texas. Phono 3941
1G7-U-

FOR SALE Ono Bicycle Frame,
5 00; 1 Boy's Bicycle $15.00. Mrs.

Heard, 514 West Third St. -

79-4t- p

Groceries and Equipment to trado

for Used Car. 502 Hall Ave. Phone
4SS-J- . T9 tsc

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma-

chine and stool. Good condition.
f--

5. Call Littlefield High School.

Pkone 490-J- .

vnn sale: Houso Trailer 30 ft
ioiQ model, eauipned with bath i

i i M.mtnninr- Verv rea'
sonable. time atUeria evening. December

itr..-- V Tmllop Park. Ull. n. J. o,

Morltx,' phone 5S5-J- . S3-2t- p

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson mo- -

torcvele for sale, , nearly new.

Needs a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. See, or call Mrs.

John Price at Leader office.

170 acre"irrigated farm, well im-

proved.
A small irrigated farm near Little-

field.
Several good dryland farms, well
Improved.
44 acre tract near Littlefield.
Several ten iJjre tracts.
Several good houses.

List property with Arthur
Jones, 707 Lfd. Drive, phone 335--

FOR SALE: House, 3 rooms and
bath. Furnished, new furniture.
Cheap. Lennls Hukel, 1013 West
6th St. 83-2t- p

NECCHI sewing machine new 350

for sale for 270. 422 West 4th.
Phone 432-- J

FOR SALE: House, 3 rooms and
bath. Furnished, new furniture.
Cheap. Lennls Hukel, 1013 West
6th St. S2-lt- p

USED TIRES

All Sizes
from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

ssHssI

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

WARNING!
Personsshooting fireworks within the city limits of Lit-

tlefield will be prosecutedto the fullest extent of the

law, subjecting themselvesto a

HEAVY FINE
t

BY ORDER CHIEF OF POLICE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

W. 0. (Bill) Yeary

Station And Now Open For Business.

V. O. (Bill) Yeary nnnounccd

Tuesday that he had purchasedthe
Cosden Son-ic- e Station, nnd now

had tho sttAion open for business.
This station Is located nt 209

West Delano Avenue, Just West of

tho It Cafe, and is carrying a full
lino of Cosdenproducts, including

SpadeFFA MembersAnd FathersEnjoy

Chilli SupperAt SpadeCafeteria-
A Father and Son FFA Meeting . movie,

was held in the Spaae scnooi uaio
Can be seen any Monday

vour

A short program, Including a

Fuston McCarty To

EnterAir Force
Fuston McCarty, Senior nt A&M

College, will graduato In January,
when he will receive his degree in
Agriculture nnd Animal Husbandry.

Ho and Mrs. McCarty, the former
Miss Billle Ruth Little, Will visit
in tho home of her parents, Mr.
alid Mrs. V. B. Little, following
which he plans on entering the Air
Force with tho rank of Second
Lieutenant.

Mrs. McCarty, who laks a year
of completing her studies at Tech
College, will return and completo
her work as a major in history,
should her husbandbe stationed in
Lubbock.

Lt. Vernon Wright

Recalled To Active

ServiceIn Korea
Lt. Vernon Lee Wright, who was

recently awarded both the Dls- -

tingulshed Flying Cross and Pur I

rendered on the Korean battle
front, after he yjjh shot down
twice, while piloting a saber Jet
plane, has been orderedback to
tho front lines, according to word
received here by friends.

He is the son of Mrs. AH a Mae
Wright of Odessa.The family are
former Littlefield residents, and he
attended school here.

SON BORN TO MR.
AND MRS. ELLISON

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ellison at El Paso, Sunday,
December 2 at tho MilitiAy Hos-
pital at El Paso.

Mrs. Ellison is the former Mls3
Roberta Sullivan.

Her mother, Mrs. O. S. Sullivan,
who has been remaining with her
daughter, will return home this
week end, when Mr. and Mrs. Way-mo- n

Barker, another daughter and
son-in-la- will go to El PtJbo and
accompanyher home.

Tho boy weighed 8 lbs., 1 Oz.,
and was namod Robert Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anzellne re-

turned Sundaynight from a week's
vacation trip to points In Colorado
andNow Mexico, including El Paso,
Albuquerque, and Durango and
TrlniduU, Colo. They visited Mr.
Anzellne's mother, Mrs. Frank An
zellne, Sr. at Trinidad.

E. J. Packwoodreturned Thurs-
day from a business trip to New
Orleans,La. Ho left hero Monday,
making the trip by plane.

FOR SALE

FOn SALE: Harley Davidson mo
torcyclo for Balo, nearly new.
Needs a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. See,or call MrB.
John Price at Leader offlco.

Need a Building

Build a Stran-Ste-el

QU0NSET
PMA Loans Available

For Details Contact

CURTIS HEARD

612 E. 15th St.
Phone981

Littlefield, Texas
75-8-tc

gna and oils. '
This station is also doing wash-

ing and greasing, and phAi to

handle n lino of tfres and aomo

auto accessories.
Mr. Yeary Invites all his friends

to visit him for their automotive
I needs.

.
was enjoyed, following

which a chilli supper was served
by the Homo Economics girls.

Cecil Dykes, Vocational Agrlcul-tura- l

Teacher, was in charge of
tho program.

The purposeof tho mooting was
to give the fathers t.'.i idea of tho
vocational agricultural program In
high school, and also n

for father and son.

Fathers and sons present were;
Billy Joe Oden nnd Mr. Odon; Tom-m- y

Hnmilton and father, Harry
high school, and alsoa
Mr. Trull; W. D. Jones,Jr. nnd W.
B. Jones, Sr.; Jerome Head nnd
Supt. C. O. Head; Charles

JamesDempsey, Gnrry and
Keith Elklns, Billy Pierce, Larry
Hooley, John Cnssle, Billy Potoet
and 'fnther, G. H. Poteet; Donald
and Lester Mouser, nnd their fa-

ther Ben Mouser; and Phillip Tato
nnd father, E. D. Tate.

Trustees present were; Albert
Lockwood, Harry Hamilton and G.
W. Steffey.

Rev. C. McMasters Pastor of tho
Methodist Church of Spado, was
a guest.

Tommy Hnmilton addressedtho
gathering on "My Talk on Super-
vised FiJrmlng Program."

Also included in tho program was
tho showing of the movlo "That
Inspiring Task.1'

It is the plan of the Spado FFA
to held their regular father and
son banquet next Spring.

&S
:Mitt

Check Here For Your Best Bin

Used Cars

You Always Get A SquareDeall

ED PACKWOOD MOTORS

1949Mercury4 Door

1950Mercury 4 Door

1950 Mercury Tudor

1950Ford 4 Door

1949 Lincoln 4 Door

1951 Mercury 4 Door

All These Carefully inspectedand

610 4th St.

Guarantee

Ed.PackwoodMot

LITTLEFIELD

PROCLAMATIO

WHEREASsomeof our neighboringcities and communities!

suffering from an epidemicof poliomyelitis and it is possible

this epidemiccould spreadto Littlefield; and

n
WHEREAS it is recognizedby the medical authoritiesmat

oF the best preventativesfor the spreadof this .'disease

move all garbageand trashth'aV might be breedingp!a

diseasegermsj

' r

. . 's. .

-

Cars

East

a

Phd

t

is to

a

THEREFORE, I, A. C. Chesher,Mayor of the City of &

field, Texas, do hereby designatethe .week beginningMom

n,kun i i i j ii rUisens are M
"i-vv-""- 'c' ivoi asciean up weeK ,aim "
i i .i .. . . . .. LLS.li and ti

io na,ve ineir premisescleaned ofall garbage,ru"" --

by that time. The Citv tmrlr will haul this garbage.away1

reaucstedl......... -- ii ., .... .i.i! .vuh"w or an residencesand other DunainB "
havethis rubbishplacedin convenientpiles in the allies or sb

whereit will be easily available for the trucks.

A. C. CHESHIR

. Mayor, City of UlefieW, W

T
' & - XjttfMm
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ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

TomatoJuice

CIGARETTES

CARTON

$1.94

oXroN

CAMPFIRE

PORK

BEANS
5 FOR 250

ChristmasHams
W!L flV14 LB

LD.

DOSAGE

SFROAST
us--

r ln ""

Sun-Valle- y Colored

OLEO.Ib

- i

Strawberry Preserves
r

FOLGERS
DURKEE'S Pkg. PJ ;A

COCONUT 17t SUGAR
TASTEWELL Quart

, ? i PlA m m

8 to

l 59

9

SALAD DKLIJNL
?Mt AJUsUllOS I

&?w

,.-- ? rI 1 1R j7W

mmmmWM
Jh.vt -- .

ittipsic
r.Vv. ... jv?t.-A- r iJfO.jfr :'):! . w- . "m

l-L- b. Bag
ASSORTED JELLIES 25$
J--Lb. Bag

CHRISTMAS MIX 29$
Bag

ORANGE SLICES 25$
l-L- b. Bag

BRILLIANT MIX 29$
l-L- b.' Bag

CHOCOLATE DROPS 29$

ppisco

lsWest Third Street

STF.AK.

3-L- B.

CAN

LIBBY'S

46-O- Z. CAN

ZESTEE
2-L- B. JAR

COFFEE

LB.

4-O- z.

l-L- b.

PECANS

Paper
Shell
Lb.

45$

BRAZIL

NUTS

l-L- b. Bag

39$

23?

i 10-L- b.

LAMB 13,

Hi-H- o Mb. box

CRACKERS 34$

TISSUE, 2 rolls.. 15?

FOOD, 9$

qt.

BLEACH ....121

SALT, box... Of

Dainty
MINTS, pkg. . 19?

25

5V

Ac

J
84c

S

MrfpL'

GRAPES

POTATOES
Idaho Russets

10-L- b. Bag

69$

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

COUNTY THURSDAY, 1B51

Northern

Morton's
1

Sunshine

prices are good this Thurs-

day thru next Wednesday.Shop
any day of the week and save,
save with our . . .

Everyday
Low

Prices

WINESAPS
LB.

LYMAN'S

imim
varcmei nut uiusrers

1 pkg. butttrtcolcb Vi cup Pel Milk
puddingpowdtr 1 ubWipoon butler

1 cup tugar 1 Vj cupi broken nun

Mix pudding powder,sugar,milk and
butter in saucepanuntil smooth.Cook
and stir over low heat until sugar dis-
solves. Boil slowlv. itirrine often, until
candy forms soft boll when a tiny bit
is dropped in cold water. Remove
from heat. Beat until candy begins
to thicken; add nuts. Drop from tea-
spoon onto waxed paper. Let stand
until firm. Makes 3 dozen.

Pccans, walnuts, filberts, cashews,
etc. can be used.

You Will Ncedt

Pet Milk, Butter-
scotch Pudding Powder,
Buncri nuia.

CHASE &

SANBORN
L

COFFEE.
LB.

790

nri Jk rf --t Jii j .?;

TOKAYS
Lb.

PECANS
NEW JCROP'

SHELLED

LB. PKG.

'HMtl...l'JTl

Florida 5-l- b. bag

ORANGES....39$
Fresji lb.

TURNIPS .... 10$

APPLES
WASHINGTON

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
Phone6

ISSl

LEADER, DECEMBER

Baby

can

Hi-Le- x

These

Sugar,

JL
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Littlefield Lions Club To Sponsor

3 - Ring Circus Here On April 16

Littlefield will graduate Into the
big town class, at least la the
world of the "big top" folks, In

April of next year, when for the
first time In history of tho city, a
big-tim- e circus will make a one-da-

two perforance stop In this city.

A contract was negotiated the
P&fet week, with Wallace Bros.,

circus, by Littlefield Lions
Club, who will sponsor the circus
appearancehere on April 16, 1952.

Circuses have stopped and
showed In Littlefield In pastyears,
"but they have been of the small,
wagonshow variety. Wallace Bros,
circus, Is one of the top aggrega-

tions In the circus show world,
probably the 3rd largest circus now
touring this country.

The show carries & complement
of approximately 250 persons,pre-

senting at least twenty featured
acts, and carrying one of tho largest
wild animal menageries evor
brought to this state. Included In
this category are three herds of
trained elephants,herd of calnels,
baby hlppopottamus, lions, tigers,
leopards, llamas, polar bears, ze-

bras, monkeys, and trained dogs,
horses and ponies.

The shows will come hereby rail
from Lubbock, and after the night
performance here will dismantle
slid move on to Plalnvlew, for a
one-da- y appearanceIn that city.

CROP Goal SetAt

30 Bales; Armes

County Chairman
A meetingof Lamb County chap-

ter of Christian Rural Overseas
Program was held Friday night.
December ?th In the High school
building, with Troy Armes, County
chairman president.

The county goal was set at 30
bales of cotton and one ctA'Ioad of
grain sorghum, with thp driving
getting underwayMonday morning,
December 10th, and will continue
through to Saturdaynight, Decem
ber 15th.

Mr. Armes said "there will be no
'pressure' solicitation people can
give if they wish." Gifts of money
will bo accepted.

A meeting of the committee and
community chairmen Is being
called for Monday night. Dec. 17th
to be held in Littlefield at the
high school iA, 7:30 o'clock for a
"report back" on the campaign. The
group will decide and plan for a
county dedication ceremony of the
gifts contributed. They will then
be sent to Lubbock for district
dedication, and then shipped to
Houston leaving the Houston port,
January15th.
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Brown Tire And

JamesService --

Station Burglarized
A wave of break-In-s and theft

hit Littlefield last Sunday night,
when two businessplaces,nnd one
of tho school buildings wero en-

tered by prowlers, thieves, or both.
$150.00 Taken

The Brown Tire Company on
Phelps avenue, was victimized for
$150 In cash; tho JiAnes Filling
station across from the postofflce
lost $25.00. At tho school no cash
was found missing, but papers in
the Central School rooms, were In
wild array, when the school was
opened Monday morning.

Rear Window Entered
The thief or thieves gnlned en-

trance to the Brown Tiro store by
jimmying a back window open, nnd
seemingly were able to go direct to
tho store's money drii.ver. Nothing
else In the store was taken or

Service Station Burglarized
At the James filling station

foiced a door in the wash room of
the station, then kicked or broke
down the sheetrock wall, and thus
gained entry to the station. Noth-
ing but cash was missed heroby
Mr. James when he opened for
businessMonday morning.

Investigation Underway
Officers are conducting a rou

tine Investigation, with several
Juveniles or youths said to have
been questioned. No arrests have
been reported.

A wave of battery thefts was re-
ported here lat week, but there is
no indication that such activity
was In any wt.'y related to the Sun-l-a

right thefts.

Elton Carrell Is

Admitted To

Veteran's Hospital
Elton Carroll of Odessa, son of

Mr f.id Mrs J. I. Carrell, was ad-
mitted to Veteran's Hospital in
Amarlllo last Wednesday, In a ser-
ious condition, suffering from ul-

cerated stomach. He was taken In
a Hammons Ambulance. His mo-
ther accompanied him In the am- -

bulance.'whtlehis sister Mrs. Billy
nouier ana i aunt. Mrs. Ellis
Foust followed In the Foustcar.

Mr Carrell will undergo
and treatmentand will probably be
a patient for several weeks. Mrs.
Carrell called the hospital Tuesday,
and attendants notified her tluA.
his condition was satisfactory.

is new

accessories

W. O. (BILL) YEARY

ANNOUNCING THAT -
W. 0. (Bill) Yeary

has purchasedthe

COSDEN SERVICE STATION

Justwestof the It Cafe at 209 West DelanoAve.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Carrying a complete line of

COSDEN PRODUCTS

Incluling, Gas and Oil

WASHING AND -- GREASING

We will handetires and some auto

AN INVITATION

We 'invite all our friends to visit us
for their automotive needs. We will
give you the bestservice possible, and
will appreciateyour business.

CosdenService
Station
W. O. Yeary, Operator

209 Delano Ave. Littlefield

Mrs Roy Mahew Is

Taken By DeathAt

PheonixArizona
Mrs. Ross Mnhew nbout 50, of

Phoenlt, ArlzoniJ, formerly of Lit-

tlefield. passed away In a hospital
m Phnnnlx. Friday. December 7th.
She had been ill since last Aug-

ust. Cause of death was said to be
a brain tumor.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
from a funeriA chapel In Phoenix
Saturday afternoon nnd interment
was In a cemeteryIn that city.
Survivors Include three daughters.

Two of the daughters live In Cal-

ifornia, and the other, Mrs. Al Pfel-ffe- r

resides in Phoenix. Two grand
children, nlso survive.

The Ross Mahew fatally wore pio-

neer residents of Littlefield. They
moved to Phoenix nbout five years
ago, due to the Illness of Mr. Mnh-

ew. They were in the grocery busl-ne- s

here for a number of years,
and before moving away, wore
associatedin the gin businesswith
Renfro Brothers.

Mr. Mahew preceeded his wife In
dpath, Mnrch 10th, 1949.

Both Mr. and Mrs. MtAtcw wero
members of Littlefield Drlvo
Church of Christ. He was an elder
In the church for n numberof years
and also taught the Ladles Blblo
Class.

Mrs. Mahew visited hero last
summer, and was n guest In the
home of Mrs. A. L. Hood.

IWy Powell of the Providence
Reds in the American Hockey
League scored a penalty shot goal
recently against Syracuse.It was
tho league's first this season.

GreatCrowd
(Continued from Page1)

certalalj was, with bells on, red
coat, white whiskers, shaking lit-

tle belly and all, and what sJ load
of gifts and treats he did bring
with him. And ho needed allof it

Large Crowd Here
When Santa saw that enoimous

crowd of kids nnd kiddles, and
others who Santa remembered
were kids, 23, 50, and'even more
yet.'."s ago, he Just rubbed his eyes
and stared almostin unbelief ho
just couldn't believe that there
could bo that many kids In Little-
field that even the censustakers
must have done a highly incom-
plete job.

Everybody Has Fun
Of course,Santacould havedon?

with a littlo bit of snow, to make
It easier on his four reindeer, but
It didn't seem to bother him not d
bit and Its a toss up your best
guessor mine who had tho mo3t-es-t

of fun SantaClaus or tho hun-
dreds and hundreds of kids, aged
one to eighty who had assembled
downtown this Wednesday after-
noon to welcome him.

And Santa Jiiht seemed pleased
a'jout everything. He liked Little-field'- s

84 piece Wildcat band that
led tho way for him down Phelps
avenue. He liked the strtet decora-
tions, and he looked at tho store
windows with approving eyes

sometimes Santa runs out
of toys, before the Christmas eve
job Is done, and has to call on tho
stores and the storekeepers for
help jAul Santa saw, that there
was plenty of help nt hand right
hero In Littlefield just in case he
needed help to help re-fi- ll his bag
in this year of 1951.

It was probablythe biggestSanta
Claus party ever held in Littlefield

and eery single memberof tho
Chamber of Commerce can feel
,..wu. fcuuu ijiin uiey invueu
banta t'laus and his reindeer to
come to Littlefield this year and
that ho accopted.

' P)ss ..

l Powerful
Water Producer

Here's the right combination:
a profitable crop; a powerful
pump. A dependablePeerless
Pump is a protection against
drought, an investmentin low-co- st

water and insuranceagainst
maintenanceover longest peri-

ods of time. There7s a PeeTless
Pump in the size you want,with
the type of drive you want.

Send for FREE Catalog

PGGR1ESS
PUMP DIVISION

Box 453 Rhone244--M
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

V . ,

Corp. JamesMcCain

TransferredTo

Tinker Air Force Base
Corporal JamesM. McCain form-

erly stationedat an Air Force base
nt San Bernardino,California, who
was called homo on an emergency
leave, November 25th, due to the
serious Illnessof his mother, Mrs.
M. P. McCain, who underwent sur-

gery nt it Lubbock hospital, has
been transferred to Tinker Air
Force Dnse at Oklahomn City. Mc-

Cain asked for the transfer nnd it
was granted last week

High School Band

Gets 3 Placements

In All-Tex- as Band

Littlefield, Littlefield High
School, nnd Don Hayes, director of
tho Littlefield High School Wild-
cat Band, have eery reason for
feeling eltlted, and being proud of
the showing they made at the re-

gional band clinic held at Lubbock
last week-end- , when approximate-
ly sixty bandsweie lepresented.

In the concluding hours of tho
band clinic nnd meeting individual
band members from all of the as
sembled, near 2.000 bands mem
bers, wero given auditions, In com-

petitions with the goill. selection
as membersof the "All-Stat- e Tex-a- s

Band," nnd hero the Littlefield
organization really scored when
they landed three placements on
tho all-stat- e band, a record honor,
not exceeded by any other repre-
sented musical organization.Joyce
ThsVp, French Horn sollst, Lee
Boyd Montgonier . trombonist,and
Erna J. Jones, saaphonIst,wore
the three Littlefield band mem-
bers to be awarded places on tho
nil-stat- e band.

This band which will comprise
about 100 pieces, selected from
bands throughout the stato, will
assemblent Mineral Wells in Feb-
ruary, nnd play before the Texas
Muslcnl EducatorsAssociation con-
vention.

The entire membership of the
Littlefield Band were transported
to Lubbock In buses last Frldav,
where they were enteredIn the sev
eral concerts and competitions.

On Saturday,Director Don Hnyes
escorted a selected group of his
most talented musiciansto the 2nd-da- y

session of the clinic, and
where tho three mentioned above
were chosen,ihd given placement
on the all-stat- o bnnd.

New EarthBank

Has Gala Opening
Last Monday was a gtAn day In

Earth, when tho newly1 organized
and newly incorporated Citizens
State Bank of Earthheld its formal
opening, and Btarteddoing business
as the sixth banking house to bo
establishedin tho county, of which
throe are stu'to chnrtered institu-
tions, and three hold National char-
ters.

1500 Visitors
rn streets were crowded

wi.uubuoui mo Hay, as approxl--
mately 1500 visitors called at tho
huw oanK. nnd mnnv nf ii.nm
opened new savings and checking

324 Ave.

accounts, cording to President
W. Stockard,who said ho was "high-l- y

pleased"at tho amount of tho
first day deposits, but decided that
It would bo premature to release
tho actual figures until Issuanceof

first flnanlcal statcmont, which
probnbly will bo ctAled for on tho
closing days of tho year.

Many Floral Tributes
Huge floral tributes w.er'o In pro-

fusion In the new bank for the
opening, nnd bankers from nil ov-

er tho area and state were In at-

tendanceto
'

wish thlB newest
Lamb county flnancli.. Institution,
well, ns It opened for business.

The bank will fill n long-fel-t need
In tho Earth-Sprlnglak- o community,
which has grown by lenps nnd
bounds during the past several
years.

The bank occupies n remodeled,
and e building on the Main
street of EtAth. Capital Stock is
$50,000, Surplus?25.000, nnd $12,500
hnB also been provided for n first
yenr working fund.

The bank opened Tuesdayfor, its
second day of businesswith nbout
300 nctlve depositors listed on Its
books.

Officers include: W. R. Stock-

ard, sr president; W. II. Stocknrd,
jr., Patricia Mnnn,
cashier; Mrs. W. R. Stocknrd, jr.,
bookkeeper. Directors are St!m
Jones,Alvln Wheatley, Boy E. Hn- -

berer. and E, C. Hudson.

Public Information

Chairman Named

Red CrossChapter
At a board meeting of Lamb

County Chapter of the Red 'doss
held tho first of the week, In tho
Red Cross rooms, Loyd Spencer,
local radio announcerwas appoint
ed County Public Information chair
man, by Rev. J. Henry Cox, Olton
chapter chairman.Mr. Spoucerwill
be tJ.lded to the Red Cross Board
membership.

SchoolsDismiss

December21- -

Littlefield schools will bo dis
missed December21st, for Christ-
mas holidays, and will begin Mon-
day morning, Janud--y 7th.

A Christmas concert will bo giv-
en In tho High school auditorium
at one o'clock Frldny afternoon,
when tho band and chorus .will
present numbers. They will nlso
present a combined number, when
they will render ono of Fred War-

ing special arrangements of "On-.war- d

Christian Soldiers."
Tho public is cordially invited to

K.tend tho nroKram. Don Haves.
band dlVector announced.

During the morning hours of the
final day of school, Llttleffold Cen-trn- l

Bchool will use tho new audi-
torium for n Christmas programfor
all tho children in that building
from nine to ten o'clock. Tho Pri-
mary School will presenta program
in tho nudltorlum from eleven to
twelve o'clock.

Tho second semester of school
work will officially begin January

,21st of next yotA-- . Jlld-ter- exam--

Inatlons are scheduledto begin tho
woek of tho 11th of January.

t Arrived
NEW SHIPMENT OF

NECCHI SEWING MACHINES

USED SEWING MACHINES

ALL KINDS

SISOO TO $7500
Also Machines For Rent

Repairson All Makes of Machines
All Work Guaranteed

ESTA MAE'S
DepartmentStore

Phelps
Phne242LITTLEFIELD
x

Mrs. Dodgen
Is Named

WelfareDirector .tlaln
!K"lft

E. C. Cnldwell, who heads' the
Littlefield office of (ho Stato De-
partment of Public Welfare, and
which includes Lnmb, Bailey and
n part of Lubbock county, an-
nouncedthlB week, tho resignation
of his nBBlstu'it director, Lehman
Hnzoiton, who linn served In that
capacity for the past year, since
coming nero from Vnn Altyne, and
Blmultnneouslyannouncedthnt Mrs.
BInnche Dodgen of Littlefield.
would succeedhim in the local of.'

flco. starting nbout Fehninrv i
Mr. HiAielton resigned his posl-tio- n

here, to accept nn nppolntment
ns .Missionary to Germnny from the
directing Board of tho Mlnim..
Board of tho Church of Christ. Mr.
Hazelton is nn ordained minister
has occupiedpulpits briefly In Tex-ub- ,

hut has hover served an a min-
ister in this nrea of the Btt.'.e. He
is scheduledto leavo Now York by
boat, for Germany on Dec. 22. .

Mrs. Dodgen, who assumes the
post, has beenemployed nt the lo-

cal REA offices, nnd will go to
Tyler on January 3rd, where she
will take n four weeks training
course to qualify for her new posi-
tion.

Annual Carousel
Of SongsTo Be

StagedMon. Night
The fourth nnnttnl "Christmas

Carousel of Songs," n community

Magnificent

RCA VICTOR
consolecombination

RCAticiorW

Range I

with...

Jtf-FMrad-io

Extended

tecwdchanger lone

fbr33f378

RCA Vktor Modtl A 108

There's a of pleasure
owalling you with this superb

console combination. First,

you'll have RCA Victor's amaz-

ing "45" i s : remarkableauto-

matic record changer. addi-

tion, you'll get a special fea--
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llefield Basketball
GetUnderwayToni

idrickson GotHis ShareOf

lln Only OneYear In Conference
..!... ...lin'd

.. ronfercnce for

IfeMurnr College's
libln IfnuricKson
icn his slinro 01

I ce.ltfin.
Irrfng from Okla- -

Irear.Henilrlckson
boa Itb u DroKun

s first season with
lo his last, as

in the spring.
I named to several

Hi'

honor was Just
Est

vr& named Hon
Ion the Associated

America team.
nN'ews All Texas

Lick, while the Cars- -

he was selected
Bombers named

,.,,
mes

Oghf

lomets handed the
u'52to32 licking
i a game played in
rjmnaslum beforo

!( to a good start
xets 11 to 10 at the

k quarter. The Hor- -

U rolling in thS
liad was ahead of

16 at half time.
i Smith played his

It quarterbut three
wis fouled off. The

I lid three Dlavers

T Lynch did Arlis
JtUck for the Hor-ire- d

U polts while
U for the winners.
wed 13 points for

0a the Junior vnr.
l,lth Lynn Shan--
wnu. uixm Dollar
S for the Hornntn
f TahoW tallied 10

19-5- ,

e contest. Don
wits for Sudan.

Sea refpra tn ,

I Use North Atlantic
I between tha r. v..u U3l
1 "ores-- In this i!rea
j varm central coro
' mca movpR tim

I'M by the Gulf
r1 currents.

"7 84)

up

him as a member of their
backflchl team. It was

against the Bombers that ho
racked up 161 yards to win ground-gainin- g

honors fortho day. Abilene
Chrlstlnn College" grldmen alio
named on their

second team.
I In his own conference Hendrlck-'so-n

has manned to hold his own
too. He finished second and thirdI

'in two of the Texns Conference
statistical departments.

Ho wns second In rushing with
958 ynrds'ln 105 plunges for a 5.80
average,even after not playing one
entire gnme this senson.Ho also

head the Redskins' In scoring and
I thus took the number three spot
in Text.i conference scoring with

,ten touchdowns, nnd 60 points.

....1 U- C-
' JERRY COX JOINS

WCI Willi., ,

Sprlnglake,

Hendrlckson

u. a. inav i ; inuw
AT SAN DIEGO

Jerry Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Cox, 801 W. 10th street,
has beenaccepted In thq United
States Navy, according to word re-

ceived Monday from Naval head-

quarters, by his parents.

Jerry, who was 17 years of ago

last Tuesday, December 4th, tho
day hejoined the service, took his
physical, examination at Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, whero ho was
sworn in. He joined at Clovis, N.
M. He wns immediately sentto the
Naval Baso at San Diego, Californ-
ia for 11 weeks basic training.

COURT SEASON LIMITED

CHICAGO UPr Big Ten basket-
ball teams uVe limited to a season
of 22 games, including practice
games.The lono exception is that
the team picked for National Col-logla-

tournament play may sched-
ule two extra contests at season's
end. ChampionshippluV In tho con-

ference is based on a scheduleof
14 games.

Maj. E. H. Armstrong, veteran
radio scientist, contributed li great
deal to modern circuitry in all
types of receivers. His suporheter-odyn-o

circuit is widely used today,
even in television.

Vic Itaschi of tho Now York
Yankees received lils college de-

gree from William fu Mary in
1949 after 11 years of part-tim- u

study.

Kith its nm,: - .
, iUm 'i'6 oi du to no mucaper
$, 'y J cansaveyou up to more than.

J s of 6ns ovcr tno economyof tho
SKSSSt10'00?milc8' S H up- o. uassavmgs--up to SVU.

91 7
oo

SON

Dilivtied
Ftdtral Inn paid.
Piictiutcttochinjo
without nolle.

Equipment, acetttortti. ipttlficationt and
"todtlt art tubjttt to thangt without notict.

Uya Hen7J and Put the Difference
n the Bank

MOTOR CO.
600 W. DELANO AVE.- " m "i ..

Phone610

latutr dmxnXn Xeader
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

SWBHK
JIMMIE CHAPMAN, Sports Editor
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NelsonPotter

Is CageCoach
AP Newsfeatures

J

MOUNT MORRIS, 111. Nelson
Potter, who left basbeiAl to return
to printing, is coaching tho Kable
Kolts basketball team, an AAU
club no win its 25th season.

Potter, who pitched in tho major
loagues for 12 years, played with
the Kolts In 1942, 1943 nnd 1944.
Potter'B best year in baseballwas
in. 194,4 when he pitched the St
Louis Browns to their only Ameri-
can League penn&lit. That year he
won 19 and lostseven.He also saw
service with the Cardinals, Athlet-
ics, Red Sox and Boston Braves.
He quit following the 1949 season.

Potter'sbasketball team consists
of Doug Unger, George Blanchard,
Del Miller, Chuck Abbott, Kenny
Onken, Joe Parks and Jack Meyers,
the latter tl new addition who form-
erly played for Marquette.

Central Oregon's Wind Cave, a
lilva tunnel some 12 miles south of
Bend, is approximatelya mile long
and considered one of the best
specimensof this typo of cave in
the nation.

By KEITH FULLER

AP Newifeatures
NEW ORLEANS A striking 19--

year-ol- d brunette ,with tho long--

legged beauty of a chorusgin sau-l- y

gavo up touch football to becomo
tho South'B most promising golf

gtnrlot.
Mary Ann Villegas of Now Or-

leans, tho youngestwoman's state
golf chaniplon Louisiana ever had,
literally was pushed onto tho links
by hor dad, Al Villegas, a man who

thinks all other sports nui in puico
behind golf.

First timo out, golf bored Mary
Ann "Mo. Hike touch football bet
tor," she sold PapaVillegas, after
tho round,

nut Pnnn'a nersuaslonsoon liar- -

nossedher natural aptitudo to a sot

of clubs and on an occasional sun-da-y

tho lithe-frame- d beauty with

hor creamy tan decoratedtho New

Orleans Country Club courso.
Sunday golf wont on unui ainrj

Ann'a irnmn becan pushing her
dad's, and Vlllogas Is a good ama--

tour with tho stlcKs.
i umih iIia Hummor of 1950 that

Mary Ann's game began to Joll. Hor
drives woro long and true, nv

woods excollent. Only her
approaches sho calls them "my

short garao" jiecueu poiwu.
Beat Betty MacKinnon

cnmnwhnt nnnrohonslvely, she
acceptedan invitation to tho Trans--... x l TnllndMississippi tournament ut

., tn nvnrvnnn's surprise, includ

ing her own, sho upsetfavored Bet- -

ty MacKinnon or wouni x '';Tex. Sho lost tho next round but

tho victory over Miss MacKinnon

sent her oh her way.w, Ann .nmn back from tho
. nn.i nntnrnd Dominican

Collego-w- lth the understanding

Kenneth Evins To Be
Home From Bob Jones
U. During Holidays

Kenneth Evins, Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Evins Is exnetced to ar
rive homo about December23rd, to
spend tho holidays here with his
parents and his brother Tommy.
Kenneth Is a ministerial student at
Bob Jones University at Greens-
ville, South Carolina, where he Is
classified as a Junior.

It Is expectedthat ho will have
a part In the services at the Mis-
sionary Baptist church, during tho
holidays, while ho is at home.

DODGERS CAN WAIT
BOSTON (iP) Bill (Charmin')

Sharman, Bharp-shootin- g forward
for tho Boston Celtics In the NBA,
is also a Brooklyn Dodger farm
hand. Sharman, however, has a
clause in his Celtic contract which
guaranteeshis servicesto the Bos-
ton quintet if the Celtics again
make the playoffs. That meansthat
Sharman may miss a lot of spring
practice with the Dodgers. Last
season he played for Fort Worth
In the TexasLeague.

Tho Daily Double combination
of 5-- 8 won on the samenight two
years in succession nt Scarborough
Downs, Maine.

M-

The brunette who oave up

touch football for (jolf has won
five championshipsthis year. She

took the New Orleans,Louisiana

-

The Littlefield Wildcats racked
up their secondwin of the season
In three starts Friday night when
they to Oiton and de-
feated the 26 to 22.

Joe Walden and
Keith Streety scored 7 points
apiece to lead the scoring attack,
Freddy Howard, Garland Thornton
and R. L. Rhoten each scored 4

SUDAN, Dec. 12 Sudan High
will be host to some of

teams on
the South Plains through

as the invitation tourna--
Saturday as the Invitation

Francis Smith's Hornets,
rated as one of tho better teams
in this area, will have their hands
full if they expect to win their own

Such powerful teams
Jj Stratford the
and Dlmmltt from the In be-
tween will be on hand.

Locally, the Levelland
which was In

its first five games and which
played in the high
school over the week
end, is as definite
tareat. The Locos are led by Har
old Phelan and Sneed.

can bo
are

Amherst and One
remains to be

might 'way

plains
region

potent

looked

Other toiAns entered.
teams which

every time, Mule-- .

team Invited.
tho girls bracket, the Sudan

officials have spared nothing to
bring top toams.Powerful Dim
mltt and Meadow will on hand

:'

f

'
,

State and Gulf Coast woman's
titles andclub
both the New Orleans and Met-ari- e

Country Clubs.

that golf camo first. She told tho i finish, business
Sister Mary Louise, it courses between fair- -

take her six or eight years trips.

school tho

from high

upon

shoe,

In

in
be
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tirfiamenf
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Wildcats DefeatOiton Mustangs26 22;

StreetyAnd WaldenElectedCo-Captai-
ns

Journeyed
Mustangs

points to round out the scoring.
R. V. Allcorn and Bobble Cope--

land led the scoring.
Keith Streety, junior and Joe

Wdden, senior were elected
of the team last week.

The Cats defeated the Morton
Indians earlier this year and lost
to the Amherst Bulldogs by a close
score for their only loss.

SudanTournamentWill Have SomeOf

The Best TeamsIn The StateEntered

outstanding basketball
Thursday

Saturday
tourna-Coac-h

tournament.

quintet, undefeated

Hardln-Siramon-s

tournament

Langford
outstanding

considered
dangerous

Sprlnglake.

championships

sandwiching
ministration

Mustang's

and should be favorites to reach
tho finals.

But there will be other fine teams
In Whitharral, Bula, Stratford,
Sprlnglake and Amherst, with the
latter definitely rated as a strong
darkhorse. Sudan's girls also will
bo entered.

Sudanis attempting to makethis
tournfAnent one of the most at-
tractive of the season.All games
will be played In the snaclousnew
Hornet gym and large crowds are
expectedto .witness the games.

AFRICA GETTING HEALTHIER
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con-

go UP) The centre of the "Dark
Continent" has ceased to be the
"white man's grave." The latest
figures on European health in the
Belgian Congo show a rapid move-
ment from year to yetA-- , which
brings death and illness figures
down to almost European propor-
tions. Death figures dropped be-
tween 1946 to 1950 In spite of a
substantial immigration. Of the
dreaded"killers" like malaria, yel-
low fever, leprosy, none has num-
beredmore than sevenvictims dur-
ing the past year.

Mary Ann Villegas, 19, demon-

stratesthe form and power that
have made her one 6f the-- finest
young golfers.

1

"Everyone at Dominican was
wonderful about my frequent hooky
playing," Bho Bays. "So far I've

p.m.
WHITEFACE GIRLS

AAYS 0LT0N
jH FIRST GAME

Good CrowdsAre
'

Hoped For By

Local School
The new Littlefield Gynaslum

will be the scene of a three-da- y

tournament commencing tonight
at 6 p. m. with the Whlteface
Girls and the girls from Oiton
tangling In the opening game.

A large crowd Is hoped for as
this will the beginningof a new
era in basketball for the local
school and the enterestof the town
Is neededto get a good basketball
teu'm in Littlefield. The new
gym will seat about 900 people and
is guite a changeover the old "crac
ker box gym" that has used
In the past.

Admlsion for the games will be
50 cents for adults and25 cents for
students.

BOYS TEAMS
Boys teams entered in the tour-

nament are Oiton, Sundown "B",
Plalnvlew, Lubbock Cowhands,Mo-
rton, Whitharral, Amherst "B" and
Littlefield.

Favored in the boys division is
the Lubbock Cowhandsand Plain-vie-

while Littlefield and Whlthar-- "

ral are the dark horses.
GIRLS TEAMS

Teams entered In the Girl's div-
ision are Whlteface, Oiton, Leve-
lled, Sundown",Abernathy, Morton,
Muleshoe and Littlefield.

Favorites to win the Girl's title
will be either Whlteface or Level-lan- d

while Morton, Abernathy and
Morton are the Dark horses.
Games being playedThursday will

get underway at 6 p. m.; 7pm.;
8 p. m.; and 9 p.m.

Games will start on Friday rrt
1 o'clock In the afternoon and ono
will be played every hour until 9
o'clock at night evcept for an hour
delay at 5 o'clock for mealtime.

The Finals will get under way
Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock ani
eight gameswill bo played during
the day the last one starting
at 9 o'clock that night.

Mary Ann's Game Was Touch Football
But Now She's A Star On The Links

II2T3!P

completed only ono semester. But
as long as the school puts up with
mo, I'll hang around and try to
finish up."

An Iceberg In Tournaments
Mary Ann bounced through sev-

eral city and club invitational tour-
namentsand the loving cups began
crowding a table in the Villegas
home.

In her tournament play she was
completely relaxed. Older entries
subject to freezing and blowing up
couldn't keep pace"with flint little
iceberg."

Mary Ann marks her coolness
down to youth.

"If a kid misses a shot," she ex-

plains, "well, she figures sho'll
make it up on the next one. But
one day that h putt that
means tho tournament starts look-
ing like 16 miles and you know
you're growing up."

I On Mary Ann's 1952 schedule Is
another try at tho intercolleglates,
tho Southern, Trans-MissiBslpp- l,

Western andtho Nationals a fair-
ly ambitious lineup for a

i But she'S reaching for tho na-

tional women's crown and intends
to wear it somo day.

Golf occupiesa major part of her
life but she mannges to crowd in

'clothes, dates and the other in
terestsof a teen-ag-e girl.

Llfo Is uncomplicated for her In
the family French Quarter house
complete patio and gardens.

Ring tho wall-gat- e bell at 923
Barracks St. most any day and
the chancesare you'll find a good-lookin- g

gal, barefootedwith putter
In hand,slapping a golf ball among
the expensive furnishings.

That woald be Mary Ann Ville-
gas, a future queenof golf.
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PayYour Poll Tax And Vote
Ilomcfront apathy Is letting democracy tile of mal-

nutrition while our soldiers In Korea are defending
democracyfiom death by a blow on the head, Stato
Legion Commander Charlie Gibson su'id In warning
Texarra that the failure to vote is the greatest weak-nes-s

today.
Urging Toxans, to pay their poll taos promptly

to crush apathy, Gibson said that too many eligible
voters call the obligations and duties of citizenship
"privileges" .'Aid think that they can take them or
leave them alone

"It is Inexcusable to let American boys die In Ko

Better Planting Seed In Texas
The Texas State Departmentof Agriculture Is giv-

ing a lot of attention toward better planting seed for
Texas throughbetter state seed law enforcementand
through revising some of the e seed laws.
It is responsible for protecting the public on all
planting seed sold which Is a slzoJjle Job In a state
like Texas that produces about one billion dollars
worth of crops yearly.

The Department,In order to Improve tho seed laws
and their enforcement,Is following Its usual pattern
of first getting the counsel and cooperation of others.
The Texas Seed Council, Texas Seedmen's Associa-

tion, and Texas A&M College u'.e a vital part of this
hotter seed program. Jointly, these three groups
helpedsponsor a week's "ShortCourse for Seedmen"
this past summer at College Station,Texas. The pur-
pose was to better acquaintthe seed trade with prob-

lems of seed laws and their enforcementin Texas.
Within the Departmentis being formed a closer

knit, more economical, and efficient seed division.
lnsteM of having a seed laboratory division and a
seedcertification division, thesetwo have been com-

bined into one called the Seed Division.
The seed laboratories,one In Austin, and one in

Lubbock, tested about 13,000 seed samples for pur-

ity and germination this year for sellers of seed.

Banker Finds Success
By Joining a Church
A P Newsfeatures

MIAMI, Fla. LP) William Mark
Brown, who founded 52 corpora-
tions and several banks, says his
first rule of successis to belong
to a church.

Dut that doesn't mean the
capitalist expected the Al-

mighty to do his working or think-
ing for him. He says he attended
the Episcopal Church in his home
town of Springfield, Mass., "be-
cause my folks did. But making
friends with the rector was my own
idea."

That friendship p&d off when
tho rector, transferred to Utlca, N".

Y., heard of an opening in a real
estate and Insurancefirm and got
tho Job for Brown.

.J
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lh.ey briefly written, only
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for principles democracy. If we make
mockery of those principles at home." uiuson saw
on eve of annual state-wld- o "Op-

eration Democracy" Day. campaign to wipe out
compUA:ency nnd neglect of citizenship duties.

Tho tenth anniversaryof tho on Pearl Har-

bor found Legionnairesand membersof the Legion
Auxiliary working as deputized poll tax collectors In

an attempt to out the vote In all elections.Spec-

ial "Voting Insures Freedom"luncheons at noon last
Friday were sponsored by miJ.iy of the state's 77S
Legion PostsIn cooperation with civic organizations.

When any seed sold In Texas, the label
must show this tost. The label or test Is no better
than the siAnple, nnd tho sample Is no better than
the sender.Thus, more stress Is bolng placed on of-

ficial snmplos. This means samples by Inspec-
tors of the DepartmentInsteadof by sellers.

The seed certification deals with growers vol-

untarily meet planting standardsset up by tin
State Seed and Hoard did the Department.Dy
the Seed Division working with those voluntary
growers of registeredand certified planting seed in

enforcement, than 2S field crops nr
now stnndnrdized,from which one million bags
first quality seed a cash valuo of six million'
dollars will into the TexiAt channels trade
this year. Actual field of growing crops
In this program were made by the Department on
about 3,000 individual farms season.

All seed wo"rk is financed largely by paid.
by those getting the service. Heretofore, Legis-
lature has not permitted the to have nil
these fees It collects to enforce the seed laws. All
these fees needed for better seed en-

forcementand It been recommendedby

That started Brown on his way
to wealth. He for Utlca without
capital or Influence. In ten years,
he had learned enough about real
estate, Insurance, railroading and
banking to start several corpora-
tions and four banks. 52 cor-

porations he founded were mostly
enterpriseswhich helped the newly-fou-

nded city of Miami.
His second, third and fourth suc-

cess rules are closely related to
the first:

2. Be ih opportunist (He asked
the rector to let him know if
heard of rAiy opportunities.)

3. Never ask for a job outright.
Get a friend to recommend you.
He can of your good points
without bragging; can't.

Member

TexasPressAssociation
Associate Member of
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InformationaFor

Veterans
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. Who Is entitled to receive a

burial flag which drapesthe casket
of a desceasedveteran?

A. The flag goes to the next of
kin, with preferencein the follow-
ing order: widow; children, accord-
ing to ago, with sons having pref-
erenceover daughters; father; mo-

ther; brothers or sisters; uncles
or aunts, nephews or and
others, such as cousins or grand-
parents.

Q. I've had a permanent NSLI
policy on which I failed to pay
premiumsand which was extended
by VA as term insurance for an
amount equal to the face value of
the policy. Does this extended in- -

4. Make friends. Friendship Is
more valuable than money.

5. Don't stoy to think how vou
are going to do a thing If it is in
lino with your main goal.

5. Don t ston to think how vnn
or localities If tho new chiAige lle3
In tho direction of your main goal.
(He went from his real estate and
insurance Job to a Job in
Florida.)

7. Never work for anyoneelse If
you can go Into businessfor your
self. (With James Pritchard, he
startedhis first bank in Titusvllle,
t la., although neither luM any cap-
ital. Tlrey agreed that "a bank Is
not money; a bank Is confidence."
Capital soon flowed In and they
organizedother banks in tho state,
including tho first one in Miami.)

8. rsew transportation, whether
by rail, wtAer, highway or air, ex-
tends opportunity for the courage-
ous. (Brown invested freely in

industries.)
9. When loss threatens, and It

often threatens opportunists no
matter how well they plan, stall
for time. Then use this time

10. Marry a partner who hoiimma
in you and won't pull against you
wnon you take chancesin chang-
ing Jobs or going into business
dels.

Misery "frfijjj 9
C 666

Entered Aa
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at tho
Post Office at Littlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 1050
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Dr. A. Joseph Armstrong, 78,

head of the English Department
of Baylor University, gets a hug
from actressKatherlneCornell at
the dedication of the $2,000,000
Armstrong-Brownin- g Library on
the Baylor campus In Waco, Tex.
The library was named for Dr.

suranco have loan value and cosh
valuo, sameas any permanentpol-

icy?
A. Tho extended insurancehas a

cash value, but it does not hiita a
loan value.

Q. I'm planning to take a Job ov-

erseas. May I use my GI loan to
purchaso a home abroad?

A. No. Under the'law, GI loans
may only be used to purchaso
property in the United States, Us
territories Und possessions.

Cops Victim Of

StreamlinedAge
ST. LOUIS On-C- halk tip ttio

traffic cop as a victim of thl3
strenmllned age.

For, says St. Louis patrolmen,
today's traffic officer Just doesn't
have a satisfactory place to plant
his foot while writing a ticket for
a motorist.

No running boards, sighs Lt. J.

World Wide
Bible Reading

THANKSGIVING TO
CHRISTMAS 1951

' "THE WAY OUT
OF THE DARK"

These selections are among the
greatest from tho Bible. ' ,

Thanksgiving1,Noy. 22 .. Pialms llfl
23 ,..,.Psalms139
24 pnmj '23
Sunday, Nov, 25 .Psalms 34
20 ......Psalms 48
27
28
29
30

Saturday,Dec.
Sunday, Dec.
- .....M..M.UU.
4
5
G

7

12
13

14
15

v

..Deuteronomy 5:1.24
..........Joshua

i

1
2

l
........Isaiah SB

.....Micah G:M5
...Matthew 25
.John 1:1-1- 7

.John S
n-- i .9fl

..Matthew 6:27.48
..Matthew i

-- ..Matthew i
o ..... . T.nLfA Q1 o
Universal Biblo

Sunday, Dec. 9 ..Psalms 119:1-1- 6

V -- .. John14
XL - TtWUMU 10

15:11-3- 2

-- . Epheslans 4
- .W,..JI Timothy 2
.... l?ntfit1ilf aa

Sunday,Dec. 10 Romans12
l I Corinthians 13" I Corinthians 15:1-3- 4

1J 1 Corinthians 15:35-5- 8

2, Galatlans C
m-- Phillppians 4:1-1- 3

Sunday, Dec. 23 Luke 2:1-2- 0

Matthew 1:18-2- 5Ch-Lt-

Dec. 25 Matthw

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring
RestlessNights
-- i1"11 w?n,ey function ilowi down, many
ch- - dliilnwa and low of twii nnd inemr.Don't luff.r re.tlfM wUh the 3&1

comfort, it reducedkidney functlonU NUoi : you down-d-uo to .uch commontrc and .train, over-iertio-n or ei!
due to eo d. dampneu or wronf diet miy
fUM gettingup or frequentpaiaw'
tln?. kiAe,,ct yor Hdneyi If tho, condllyou. Try Doan'a I'ilU- -adiuretic. Ud aucceufully tSover 60 ycur.. While of ten otl.crJlw c.iJd
thfV'"".' ''.ra.hedUcomforta-n-llSof
fliuh out watte. Get Ooao'tVlUt today

Doan's Pills

2!"W rr " '' " mm, fTw;-t .', v
A" '!' 'fefc.t I

Armstrong and the 19th century
English poet Robert Browning.
Dr. Armstrong 6pent40 years ga-

thering what most authorities
agree is the world's largest col-

lection of Browning mementos.
Miss Cornell took part In the
dedication. AP Wlrephoto

A. McNtJmara, a veteran of 33
years. Things wero different, ho
says,in the Plerce-Arro- and Stutz
Dearcatday when n cop could lee-tur- o

with dignity.
McNnmara adds thnt now with

tho low-slun- g cars, tho policeman
has to bend over so fnr that a lec-
ture just isn't worth tho effort.

523

RichesElusive In Brittain I

HAimoOATK, England Ifr -- xQ
Ilrlton going into business thesntl.'8 1ms much chanco of niaklnea fortuno,, Sir Patrick Hamilton
chnlrnmn of n group of cnglnmn'
companies,told a conference hero

jiiiwiunmu Kiu uriiiBii Instituteof Mnnngoment, Sir Patrlolt pm
nbout tho only chanco of geltlnc
into tho big money is to Heek tt

Me& (ieielj
HimacUaeaiWeUca

HTs--fdli

PARAGON
SPECIAL

DUO

SINGLE UNITS
Cryitil-clct- r aim lure-gri- p

bottle. Price per unit,
$1.00 plus tax

Littlefleld, Texas
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TWO PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA

In Sculptured Mohair Frieze
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Delano Ave.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. W. Mnhnffoy of
IliJrt Camp Community, honoring
Mr. nnd Mra. John Warren, a new-
ly mnrrled couple. Hosteaaesfor
the occnslon woro Mrs. Mahnffey,
Mrs. Onrlanjl Adams of Dlmmltt,
Mrs. J. C. Mullor, MrB. ForrestDun.
ham,Mrs'. T. II. Iluklll, Mrs. Calvin
Huklll, Mrs. Osthus, Mrs. W. II.
Montgomery and Mrs. Glenn Hor-to- n

of Llttlefleld, Mrs. Lewis Farr,
Mrs. Luther PreBloy, Mrs. Foy
Mooro, and Mrs. Dill Nichols. Re-

freshments of Bandwlches and
bottled drinks were served to ap-

proximately 85 guests.
Among those present woro Mr.

;Jnd Mrs. John Warron nnd his sis
ter and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
yenger, Mrs. John Stocklngor, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Hortoil, Mr. and
Mrs. Mclntyro, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II.
Montgomery, nil of Llttlefleld;
Misses Wanda and Freces Presley,
Mrs. Foy Moorb and Michael, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leonard Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mrs. Edgar
Wllllilms nnd children and Mrs. Dill

wont-t- ha finish

Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. T. Iluklll
and James,Lynn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cal-

vin Huklll, Mrs. Ted Royal nnd
Carol Ann, Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald
Adnms, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Adams, from Dlmmltt, Mrs. Sam
Tlndnl, Mr. nnd Mrs. Montgomery

Iwcod yfinn pa 6(jei!
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ELECTRIC BROILERS

ELECTRIC MOVIE PROJECTORS
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC RADIOS
ELECTRIC WALL HEATERS

ELECTRIC GRIDDLES
ELECTRIC RAZORS
ELECTRIC SUM LAMPS
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS

ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTRIC ROASTERS
ELECTRIC DEEP TAT FRYERS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
ELECTRIC COFFEE GRINDERS

SOUTHWESTERN

COMPANY
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He learned about women At
least, Virgil Partch, the cartoon-
ist, says he learned a great deal
from sailors around Kodlak, Sit-

ka and Dutch Harbor In Alaska,
where his father had charge of
Naval radio stations. VIP, who
was born In the Prlbllof Islands

Mrs. Audrey of Le-

high, Okla., has written tho Lamb
County Leader In an effort to lo-

cate "nnd" William Colbert Crow,
his former wife, Wanda Crow,

Crow, or Molllo
Moore.

of Olton; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Quails, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dur-
ham, Mr. and Mrs.B. F.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Muller, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Huklll and Dewey, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. P. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Osthus,Mr. and Mrs. H.
Lynch, Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell Mr. and
Mrs. John Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowls Farr and sons,Mr. iScid Mrs.
H. E. Lacey. Those gifts
were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reedand
Mrs. Beulah Roblson.

L swte joui includes Slechic ioijl

Iwoiwiy

Oklahoma Woman issuesUrgent Appeal

For WhereaboutsOf "Bud" Wm. C. Crow
tovlnggood

daughter Mdryana

Roberts,

Nolnast,

Whitfield,
Hatfield,

sending

Aie list

REDDY MAKES THESE. SUGGESTIQNS
ELECTRIC KNIFE SHARPENER9

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

ELECTRIC EGG COOKERS
ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYERS

SlgKlwARMERS
electricblenders
electricsheets
electricheatlamps

ISScWn'gIns
eK&LE HEATERS

ELECTRIC VAPORIZERS

ELECTRIC FLOOR AND TABLE LAMPS

ELECTRiq VOICE RECORDERS

APPLIANCE DEALER
SGE YOUR ZUctliC

PUBLIC SERVICE
27 VEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP 'AND PUBLIC SERVICE

ii"'

In 1916, drew these cartoons In

his new book, "The Wild, Wild
Women." They are reprinted by
permission of the publishers,
Duel), Sloan & Pearce,Inc., copy-

right 1951 by Virgil Franklin
Partch, II.

Mrs. Lovlnggood has sent the
Leader ho following Notice for
publication In an urgent message
to locate theabove.Her letter fol-

lows;
"Anyone knowing tho where-

abouts of "Bud" William Colbert
Crow; his former wife, Wanda
Crow; daughter,Marynnna Crow or
Molllo Moore, please write me. I
am trying to locate Bud beuAiso
my mother Is very ill nnd tho Doc-

tor has toldus she can't llvo long.
She has Cancer of the liver and
Is begging for her "boy" dally. Bud
Crow Is her nephew, whom sho
reared.

"Audrey Lovlnggood
Lehigh, Oklahoma."
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VJaLiMf&RMtOTEXANS

READ THE DALLAS MtWS

Efl33B3B3!I!EiSElED

tgjfftfnUii.udiBfflaB

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

flg

T$mFittf

i.

Dallas plontuva Trts
OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Circulation Dtpartmtnt, Tkt Dotlat Morning Ntws, Ttiat
Gtntlmt:

ipnd me Dallas Morning DAILY and SUNDAY,

(or I agree to pay $1.75 per month.

or order ii lor
1 month, $5.25

IIAME.

ADDRESS.....' PHONE HO.

CITY TEXAS

BEST

Comply with

()r

NewAuto Law
EFFECTIVE JANUARY

SEMI - ANNUAL PREMIUM $13.75
DIVIDEND on currently expiring policies.. . $3.78

NET COST on Currently CQ QT
Expiring Policies

F. L. NEWTON INSURANCE AGENCY

StateFarm InsuranceCo.
PHONE 168 FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS

THRIFTIER OPERATION REDUCED MAINTENANCE FEWER REPLACEMENTS ADJUSTMENTS TROUBLE-FRE- E DESIGN

do for your

(Continuation
ayaitabilily

FILL

enclosed
months,

Way

America has marie Chevrolet
Advanco-Dosig- n trucks
No. 1 choice, bocauseChevrolet
trucks consistently more work
for the money ... cut hauling
costs. outstanding econ-
omy stems from Chevrolet's
great engineered-i-n features
powerful valve-in-hea- d engine,

l.?1- - sSi.". JM Still

HI

5S- -. iKL. (hit

Dollot,

Please The News,
which

Check money
$1.75 3

1,

FEWER

its

do

This

1952

LITTLEFIELD

LESS

durable channel-typ-e frame;,
rugged rear axle and dozens
of other money-savin- g advan-
tages. Follow the lead of

largostgroupof truck
owners. Choose a Chevrolet-Advance-Desig-

Truck and'
save!Come in and seeusand
get the right truck for your job,!

!sBBHBNr1cIBBBBBBBBBBBBm BBHb28$Hk9khS9Bbl!bKBBBB.SB 'Is sivwrtwBBjiBBKBBk w SBBz i '1tV$ v '..

.HHHBJ kiu

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

i I

DEPRECIATION.

America's

OfVToUt trvtkt UTIff

Hewitt ChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1"
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Everything You Need for
Christmas Wrapping
Big PackageIncludes

60 Gummed Seals
30 Metallic-Foi- l Seals
5 Gift Tags
5 Gift Cards
6 Sheets(20x30 in.) Gift
Wrapping Paper
4 Sheets(20x25 in.)
De Luxe Gift Wrapping
Paper
2 Sheets(20x30 in.) Red
Tissue
1 Sheet(20x30 in.) White
Tissue

J Famous Sfructo Toy y

. - 73eT vZ. CVBBBbBVLk t Vj I

k cfeniKi
l f7B Bl VbVbVM Bill fit
i x UK (0 lllllf1Mechanical

DUMP TRUCK SU.U
Hugged aluminum cast chassis
and cab. Rubber Urei. Steol
body raises by "hi-lift- " crank.

:? x st
Your Choice of

Honey Bear
or Panda!

HBByAyBf

CUDDLY PLUSH

ANIMALS with VOICES
rate softl They

cry their oyos move
11, lnchee talL $3.98

10 Phelps Avenue
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Crushed
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Ice for

Rival 7
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week w
Ideal GUI dOl
for Ntowejg)
Dormeyer "Food Fixer"
ELECTRIC MIXER

$42.50

.v

1

A Working Modell )

TTf j tJLeJT V5 "J TBfc

Ny-Li- nt

ROAD
A dar&blo model that's built for
action. Front wheels torn and axles
pivot. Adjustable scraper blade.
18 menes.

SoundsLike a Real Rflef

Kids love Ul 81m
plo to load, easy
to use, and fool-

proof. Absolutely
harmless.

HAUK & HOFACKET

':.

PAPER
BUSTING

RIFLE

K W.i

(

mjfl3TiTiTy
DEALER STORE

LITTLEFIELD

$8.50

GRADER

Phone68

i

!

SPADE NEWS
SchoolCarnval

Held Friday

via Vw lax'wrlttw n

t . lia i won
t i $cfeMi tiw junior lMHIo

ivtt iJ Jo HterX. la K iv
'T rfcoi Th ftfth Gradi
Hvc4y a4 AlK Jo

fcw-- Tk Fl91lk j kom. nro stntloncd nt Fort
v.. a ;e-- BHt- - iva wutfcrte ami us
2x Fay Sterty

Othr caiKUtw wer: First
Grade Kay Ilcoley and LlndiJ
Lokwvod; Second Orade David
Jcies and Franvlj Crump; Third
Grade Jerry Don Hollow ell and
L.L.e Wanda Vann Sixth Grade
Larrj-- Holly and Martha Shaw; Sev-
enth GrtUe Harry Miller and Mln- -

and Ann Adams; Rporlv Fnr
, lxcauJ

and Jeanette Sophomore
Class JoeOden and Gwend-olj-n

Reed; Junior Class Lester
Mouser and JoyceYoung.

WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Edward SImnson

, spent the weekendwith Mr. Simp-
son's cousin, Mr. Hilly McClelland
.' ul wife.

ATTEND CLINIC
Last Wednesday Hew and Mrs.

Cnrl McMnster and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Park attendedthe for
Sundny school teachersheld In

ATTEND SINGING
Sunday Rev. and Mrs. McMnster

attended tho County Sing
Song held In Et.Uh.

OKLAHOMA VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank and

' family havo ns their visiting
w tin them her mother nnd nephew,
Mrs. Martha Bratheher and Rob-
ert Storts of Wetumka, Okla.

'VISIT IN GILBERT HOME
' Mr. and Mrs. illff Leonnrd of
Enochs Sunday vlsltlnc Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Gilbert.

HOME FROM KOREA
Sgt. Jack Olen Stubblefield is

home from Kored on a thirty day
furlough.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
O. L. Thompson underwent an

appendixoperation last Saturdayat
the Littlefleld Hospital. He is re-
ported as feeling much better.

x
SHALLOWATER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. bad as
their Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Jff
anauowaier.

PLAINVIEW
. -- . . .

.
ulthMr.andMrs. VZ r.:."?1"!"
ADMITTED T OHOSPITAL

J. A. Mouserwas admitted to the
Payne-Shotwe- Hospital Saturday
night. His condition was reported
ns nicely.

I NMORTON
Leon Leonard

Sundayvisiting
PageIn Morton.

ON LEAVE
S. Is home on

I rrtmrmHt) .
-

Flying the Coupe?

PAYING for repairs
your and for damage

property others.,
won't easy, either.
Your best against
such a financial crash is

have Comprehensive
and Collision Insurance

your

Ask about it today!

Mangum-

INSURANCE AGENCY

115W.4thSt.Phone54
LITTLEFIELD

,Of

a ten leave. I? boltig trans-fenn- l

Orleans to the
Groil. Lakes forduty.

MOVE TO LAMESA
.Mr. Hammockniul

dnughtcr moved to Lnmesn,
where they mnko their home
iur iiip

WEEKEND IN WALLACE HOME
CharlesCover, Bill llur

Leroy WnllfJjo spent
tne In the II. II. Wnllnco

They
SIIL Okln.

SPADE POSTOFFICE
The I'ostofflco will

Saturday, December 15
December22 In order to
of the Christmasmailing.

Watchtdwer Tenant
Young Meha

FreshmanClass JamesDempsey
Park,

Billy

HERE

Clinic

Lamb

McCov
guests

spent

Greer
guests

VISIT

car.

A - Bombs
By HANNS NEUERBOURG

AP Newsfeaturei
FRANKFURT, Gormany Johann

Gelger, 72, In a homo
survived tJ dozen wnrs nnd ho
thinks It hasa to with-
stand an atomic attack.

With his former locksmith
Gelger occupies tho Eschenhelmer
Turn, n watchtowcr more 500
years old, which stands In the
midst of a busy Frankfurt circle.

He moved Into tho towor In 1942,
when its former resident, n
of his, resettled In the countryside.

'it proved a lucky lden," said
Gelger.

About a Inter. Allied
raided tho nnd by tho

end or the war
heavy bombs fallen In a rad-
ius of 200 yards tho towor.
Some bombs missed by only threo
yards, but thoy did not shako tho
stone walls which nro 10 feet thick.
The basementserved .'j an air raid
shelter for the Gelgers 100
neignoors.

The (manors start at 30
feet above ground and n nin.
turesque, flower-decorate- d balcony.
mere are mree rooms, nil built In
different styles In Um mure nr
history, Is on a different
landing.

Until a centufv nm .. ,idents hail to toll a hourly to
"U1 " ciuzens they were

staying awako keoplng watchagainst foes robbers. The Es-
chenhelmer Turn originally wns

of the which girdled
medievalFrankfurt.

"In return for their guard duty,
mo um not toAudls Greer and Linda Lucille of rent," said Gelr. "I .KJ
and therefore tho ch
4 marka .52) a month."GUESTS

Mr. Harp Klllnatrlck of ....
iPlalnvlew spent Sunday vialtln fnn Cn 1' rsiJ.ol!r homo

"'Roy Garrett. 0

doing

Mr. nnd Mrs. spent
with Mr. and Mrs.

Lee

TEN DAY
Lillian Bundlck, .'.
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to
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linve

Mill
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weok end
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chanceeven
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than
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year nlnnn
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did Mrs. a.i
j.'as compared to 170,991 for tho first
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CASCO America' largest
jelling electric heating pod.
We recommend ai ,ofe
eHective way applying
An at

Rhlnall'a

Drops 89c

Vice's

Va.Tro.Nol 39c

PHONE 500

3WEET REVENGE
WOKCESTEK, Mnsa. U-- oi(l

Dobbin Htruclt bnck, In Worcester, '"ftA(h
at tho mnchlno which hM bee,', ', '' "spC'
chaslnB him from tho lilR,wnyB ! J1 ,r

' J,w
A hlt.rillil horao dntntigor il blood j Hsix

tombllos In ,lnHi, i'g'llln8 un
but unhurt wns

his atnblo for tho reat

' A .
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THE WORLD FAMOUS

OF
Vccdol's exclusive "Film of Protection" prok

me we ot motors by greater,natural res

to heat and wear . . actually cleansmotors!
run . . . protectsbcarinr's aeainstcorrosion . .

freely at low temperaturesand assuresan

starting, motor.

Don't delay! Change to Vccdol, 'The Wo

Most famousMotor UU."
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Vaporizers $3.95
Hunt's

$3.95
Kaz

$1.90

tho .

its
.

FOR VEEDOL

Mm &ii
your

VrOA
WS-nT-- n

iyjzim
Dependable

CASCO PADS

$5.95

dR0PS VAPORIZERS

Vaporizers

Vaporizers

REESE DRUG

AFmmmmmmr,

'ANGil
IOOX BiadibM'hmsi,

k

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA ..
UNICAPS
MULTICEHRIN
LEDERPLEX ...

HOMICEBRIN-,- -

75c

Vick's Vapo Rub

Pn?

DOL

"FILM PR0TECTH

smooth-runnin- g

Oscar P.
Highway

Mffizmep
scki? mmivr

&f:
HEATING

BSE

Wilei

LITTLEFIELD

VITA0&

ASP01

1

DISTRIBUTOR

Bayer's, regular

SAMS'100
Red Arrow Liniments

ausUJJ
VICK'S COUGH SYRUP

CREO TERPIN

DR. DRAKE'S GLESSC0

JJUMU .... --r- -

o7rpZimmm

WOZ2.-- ., ''' '"lllWIierJA"'?.

wtftt

&

large
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Helena
ftitiTntlalal

(ifumo Chapcau Duo Helena
lnlinstcin's perfume compact for your

, in the adorablebonnet package,
nedwith shakerbox of Body Powder!

ioice of White Magnolia, Hcavcn-Scn-t
r Apple Blossom, 2.00. Plustax.

&

XMIIIXkC'!
ufC"

HMIII""'"'

-- ?V

Riders -- Behind the checrine winter
P generous bottle of exqui--j
WeMacnolia Cnlnfrnn n 1 9R OrtiniA

MgHride box in n IWu Pnwi1r.ini
1.25. (Also Sleighride boxes in1'

-- ", nppie blossom and.Command
"wnce. Yirn,M ..'.

DuO-In-
.J.J t '

latin's Wl 'i m Ugcrystal-lik- e

K Wc. Al
gnolia Co,06neand shakerof match--

z.vo. Price plus tax.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, DZCEMUER 13, 195t

wfJ
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE ! D3.M vvi& 'sms-:'iL- . .iniy..:.--

.
i7y

Y W H Wa f ft

'W-iP.'-- . rrvJllIf'
Of Course

ielenaRubinstein's
perfumedChristma?

ifts arehere 1-- to 3--

cylinder-iieie-na

PerfumeCompact Chapoau Hcre
Helena Rubinstein's perfumecompact
(it's solid perfumepackedto tuck in a
purse) masqueradingasa winter bon)
net In White Magnolia, Heaven-Sen- t

Command Performance, or Apple
Blossom. 1.25. Plustax.

irkick

I
i

if

r:HHrxxi

,'

Jewellea r'erfumoHo-Th- is is really
It's dramof Helenaa perfectpresent.

Rubinstein's heavenlyperfume-i- n a
golden-toppe- d bottle encrusted with

simulatedjewels (pink, blue or green)

--all in protective chamois holder.

Apple Blossom at 1.75, White Magno-

lia and Hcavcn-Scn- t at 2.00,Command

Performanceat 2.25. Pricesplus tax.

:

V

I w 13 .w?& m

Xi!!sL!jiStSh
Window-Bo- x Picture window showsHelenaRubinstein's
big bottleof Cologne anda box of Body Powder(with puff)
Both in sprightly Apple Blossom at 2.75. Plustax.

FragranceWell Isn't this the prettiest well you've ever
seen?On top is Helena Rubinstein's Hcavcn-Scn- t Eau de
Toilette. Below is matching Body Powder with puff, 3.00.
Also in White Magnoliaat 2.75. Pricesplus tax.'

teirkiici(ttirh

9HglgtCiCt!CtCtcq3ifi

Crystalite Solo Tlie beautiful crystal-lik- e cylinder hold
HelenaRubinstein'sfamousCommandPerformanceEaudt

Parfum. 2 ounces2.00. 4 ounces3.25. Also 4 ouncesize in

either fascinating White Magnolia Cologne or delicious
Heaven-Sen- t Eau de Toilette at 2.25. Pricesplus tax.

. .
- - . t . . j

a

a

Wven-- i NH lgnrfHfj K2uLl
IT"" iSti W" mm

jatAilu.J IfcaltT d5

Lovable dolls of

every type to

bring joy at
Christmas

to

$19.95

Electric
TOASTERS

$5.95
to

$26.50
'SSNOC--

VIEW MASTER

$2.00

REELS
3 for $1.00

,

(, Electric
MIXERS

$32.50
to

$46.50

LAMPS

? $10 valuefor only

C $5.00

66
viXL KTSG

GUN AND HOLSTER SETS

to $15.95
TONI REFILLS

59c
plus tax

ELECTRIC AQTiFotEMAKERS
UNIVERSALS AND SUNBEAMS

26 PIECE SET

$19.50 Value

Only

GUNS

$2.49

$6.95

REESEDRUG
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 500

&asM(giataaeKWWKiaHafi
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SILK THREADS STOP PLANES
AP Newsfeatures

A TRICK used by bomber

crews In World War II to stop

their disabled planes on return-

ing home has been perfected to

WHOAl SAYS THE PARA.
CHUTE, decelratlng this Strato

PACKING the brake chute Is

fast and simple. The pilot chute
at the far end of the table pulls

Funeral serviceswere conducted
from the First Baptist ut

slow down
Stratojets as soon as they

touch the ground. The Is
a 32-fo- parachuteattached un-

der the tall of the
world's fasest bomber. During

tsar--- . "$?"- - ,f

the

oT ' &?'

on a runway at Wltchlta, I skid system on the tan-I- t
gives a big to the I oear, jp.

3$uL. Jl iMMwSstw' IP' . ' Jiitn mlMSSstsPHNi J

ifcaWfl fc&ip Jp'ltl$il1HMBBBBBKSfvI3

W.B.KekhumOf
Anton Taken

By Death

church

AN

Boe-

ing
device

the larger chute into the slip,
stream.

READY FOR USE, the
is loaded Info a special

Anton, for V. D. Ketchum, 75, of
Anton, who passed away at 9:30 a.
m. Friday, December 6th, In St.
Mary's Hospital, Lubbock.

include a son, John B.
Ketchum, Louisiana; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rosie Leo Burke of Lub-
bock, and Mrs. Spradley
of Anton; five half brothers, Llge

Fort Worth; Joo Le- -

Get the Best Buys in

m

185,000-poun- d

LeCompte,

war flyers hit upon this Idea
when their braking systems
were shot away. They hooked
their own personal chutesto gun
mounts and saved many big
planes.

jet Kan. braking
assist antl- - dem-typ- e landing

WW'.

FOR

para-chut-e

Survivors

Walrene

compartment under the big

plane's tall. A cockpit handle
pops It into use.

Compte, Washington; Walter Le-

Compte, NewltAid; n sister, Mrs,
Laura Williams, Ralls; two half
sisters, Mrs. Cora Bick, Newalnd
and Mrs. Ethel Fleming, Little-field- ;

seven grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Hill RogersspentThursday
at Post, Texas.

IDEAL KITCHEN

Seelis About IDEAL Cabinets
BELOW WHOLESALE COST TO YOU

No. 1 0akFlooring, Per100ft $19.00
No. 2 OakFlooring, Per100 ft. $11.50

LargeStock MahoganySlabDoors
2 Ft. 8 ins. by 6 ft. 8 ins.

2 Ft. by 6 ft. 8 ins.
4 PieceBath Set, complete,only $215.00

TERMS
(Also licensedplumberworking oul of yard)

LargeStockof Inch Ply Wood,perft 32
LargeStockOf Inlaid Linoleum, Calif. Pattern

E. L. WILSON LUMBER COMPANY
Justoff EastNinth St. (Highway 54)

811 SELDON AVE. PHONE817--J LITTLEFIELD

W "Z n WJJ"i

Health Talks
Preparedby the StateMedical Association

of Texas

Your feet nml your pocketbook
nro tlio pnrts of you most likely

to bear tllo brunt of Christians
shopping. By careful pltAinlng and
budcetliiK nhend of time, often you

can relieve some of the pocketbook
strain, and a little foresight will
also help whero you feet nro con-corne-

Everyone gets dressed up to go

Chriatmns shoppingbut the Indies
really needn't wear their very high-

est heels In order to be stylish.
Thoso who have worn high heels
from their early teens, never tak-
ing n flat heeled shoe, will prob-
ably be moro comfort Jjle in some
kind of heel but it should bea sol
id, broad heel of not more than
(ftC Jnches when the tmlo comes
to pound tl1? pavement day after
ln II your feel ft ml lose nro

to n heel of some height,
you nro likely to develop achesnnd
pains if you put on flnts or unnc-custome-d

low heels for the shop-
ping expedition.

So you wear sensible shoes,not
ri. great varlnnce with what you
normally wear. And you point your
feet forward. If you develop n pain
on the Inner side of tho long
arches, you nre probably pointing
your foot outward instead of for-
ward.

"Sensible shoes" doesn'tmean
ugly shoes.It does mean tho shoo
should fit the' foot, not tho foot fit
the shoe. Some people cannotwear
narrow-toe-d shoes; it may be a
pretty shoo but If the toes get
scrougedup in an Inadequate space
that causesrubbing nnd cramping,
thoso toes get y In a hurry
with such growths as corns, bun-Ion- s,

nnd cnllouses
Wntch the heel fit of your shoes,

too. Narrow-heele- d shoes on n
wldo-heele- d foot tan rub agninst
tho heel bono in such i) manner as
to lead to painful spurs.

You nlso have art lies In your
feet. Not only shoes but also the
improper fit of your stockings may
causean nrch strain, a persistent
foot pain, or calluses under the
balls of tho feet.

There nro 26 joints among the
bones in each foot from ankle to
toe tip, oiJch one having a definite
duty to perform to keep your foot
uuAiuiu anu gei you aroundon your
daily dozen, which becomes a daily
two-doze- n during the Christmns
season.If your shoes, your stock-
ings or your posture do not bring
all thoseJoints nnd the accompany-
ing parts into proper play with the
increasedexercising, you are prob
acy going to feel it in your feet.

If they Just nche and throb like
they might from friction ngAnst
tho pavement, the best treatment
may be a contrast bath. Take two
tubsof water,ono hot nnd onecold.
Put both feet in the tub of hot wa-
ter fo rone minute; then stick
them In tho tub of cold wnter for
one minute. Ten minutes later, af-
ter five hot and five cold dunklngs,
rub your feet briskly with n towel.
Then rubthe "hurting" spots with
your fingers,massagingthem gent-
ly for awhile. Bend your feet down
jlnd up from tho ankles and work
in a "bye-bye- " type of waving with

Register now for the Paymaster
"Cash for Champions"Awards.
Win extra cash for your grand
championandreservechampion
steercalves, fat lambs nnd bar.
rows fed on PaymasterFeeds.
Awards start with the Fat Stock
Show seasoncommencing Janu.
ory 1, 1952, so don't delay . . .
register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND
REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE

YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER

FEEDS DEALER OR THE

WESTERN COTTONOIL

CO. MILL

tho toes.
If your feet hnvo developed come,

bunions, callusesor spurs,you may
get relief by padding tho toe to re-

lievo tho pressure at thnt point
where tho growth developed or
hnvo (he shoo stretched over that
nrea. Hut don't cut tliosje growths.
If they must be trimmed, let your
doctor do it. Pnrlng n corn Is flirt-

ing with danger.Don't do It.
If thearch Is your point of fodl

complaint, you probably need med-le- a

W.lvice as to how to overcome
the nehes nml pnlns. Arches do not
fall by themselves; fallen nrches
result from eomo Injury to ono of
the main bones of the foot. It mny
bo that nn nrch support of the
proper sort nnd speclnl exerclseg
for your foot will overcome tho
muscular Vonkness Hint Ib causing
pain In the Ach. It mny take y

to detect tho point of faulty weight
distribution which showsup In tho
foot nnd correct padding of the
shoesmny be used to ellmlnnto the
harmful stresseson the nrch.

If your feet burn nnd Itch nt the
end of your shopping expedition,it
might be nthlete's foot. Athlete
foot, which Is n form of ringworm,
usually starts up between the toes
with a scnllnessnnd sogglnessnnd
tiny blisters. Then the solesof the
feet nnd the sidesof the toes burn
thd itch. All these symptoms mny
then dlsappenr. Like ringworm of
tho scalp, you think nthlete's foot
has gone nwny when the symptoms
disappear,hut like ringworm, It enn
suddenly flnre up again, worse
than before. There mny be lnrge,
raw, blistered arens of tho feet
Jong with severe swelling when
athlete's foot mnkes that return
appearance.Then the skin scnles
off and leaves ft thickening of tho
skin beneath.

It often tnkos a long tlmo to get
rid of nthlete's foot and sometimes
the cure.can mnke mnttors only
worse. The medicines must be
strong enough to kill tho persistent
seeds of tho plnnt life which Is
plenty strong. Therefore, the medi-
cine itself mi.1 do harm nnd for
thnt reason you should have the
advice of your doctor ns to what
medicine Is strong enough to kill
the ringworm nnd yet not too
strong for your particular skin.

Athlete's foot, by the way, Is the
fifth most common skin disease
during the winter.

Announcing
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On Display, Dec. 11th and15th

A More Powerful
Windsor "6"
Tho famousSpitfiro cnglno la In.
creased in size nnd power.

do Power Steering, Elitric
W,?d?.w,.LifU' nvailablo nt extrawt. (Windior liody Style$: 6 and8.1'a,sengerSedan,,Club
loun & Country Wagon. WmJwr

Coupe,NewportCoupe.)

The Brilliant
180 IIJ. SaratogaV--8
Tho spectacular Chrygler Firo--Iowcrcngnoon125H' wheelbaoo.Powerbrake, Fluld-Motl- o Drive

8tcering, Klec ricWindow Lift8, Fluid .TornUoDrivo, asextra equipment,(fi andS.'a...Sedan,, CoupeVown
& CountryWagon.)

I

" OWER

This Inventor May
We Need In TheseUniLcf

ZURICH, Switzerland UP) A '"'K
Swiss trnfflc policeman htAi Invw.
ed n dovlco which, he says, couldprovent 80 per cent of nil traffic
accidents.

Jakob Oossvoller, nn Inventor
who Is nssigned to tho Zurich Po-llc- o

Department's traffic division
ns nt technlcnl oxpert, said thatIf his combination brnko iJhd

pcdnl hnd been used In
tho United Statestho past50 yenrs
800,000 lives would hnvo been

automatic...6

SPECIAL

$40.00and up

will be allowed on any

SEWING MACHINE

lhis allowance

new

DRESSMAKER SPECIAL

or BEL AIR

Priced from $119.00andup

Also on Machine

Robiison s Upholste

Sewing Machine
304 West Fourth LITTLEFIELD Phi

CHRYSLERbi

CARS SO WONDERFULLY DB

Hydraguido

YOU A

The Dulinguisllcil
Ncio Yorker
131 H whcclbaee, 180 horsepower.
All-ne- Interior Tailoring, Power
broken, Fluid-Mati- c Drivo. Power
Steering. Fluid-Torqu- o Drive,
hlectnc Window extra
equipment. Sedan,Con-
vertible Coupe, Newport Coupe.)

The Imperial
I'eerlesa new of tho world's
Hno cars. 180 H.P.-n-nd moro.
Klectric Window Lifts standard,Hydraguido Steering, Fluid-lorqu- o

Dnvo standard on Crown
nu.II.1.1.. .

eU.Nowairplano-typoDiscUrake- H

7 "wn imperial, imperial... -- , uwngtrr oouan
Newport Coupe, Crown
J '" tm'onger

" una itimoutine.)
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Ly Of SouthernPeaNamed

iHas BeenDeveloped
I of Southern pod,

i has o "- -

Elixas Agricultural

batlon.
f . ,i. new variety
I ii who
mrJtn mr.2 for
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e lD.eu - ' noas.
crU """, .0P
ltl.ng r; 1 1 Cream

lis between Extra
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Matinees Daily

Till 4 P. M.

tf THROUGH

FRIDAY

fhursday

feCEMBER 13

bORIS DAY

RDON McRAE

CK SMITH

In

MOONLIGHT
BAY"

Technicolor)

and Saturday
EMBER 7 and 8

IKEY ROONEY

LLY FORREST
iAm demarest

IN

HE STRIP"

kyMidnite Only
LAN CURTIS

IN

WEN THE
LTON'S RODE

Sunday
bECEMBER 9

IUNE HAVER
ILIAM LUNDIGAN

RILYN MONROE

In

OVE NEST"

I, :' "
4 v- -
J

l

f777L.
L.TP"',s33l?

v

-

ECHESTSas

" Tho groth habit of Cream 40
makes It well suited for harvest,"
flaya Dr. Drltttnghnm. "Tho pods
aro homo high nbovo tho follago
on long erectatoms and nro gener-
ally bunched iA n slnglo lovel. Tho

Imodorato amount of vlnlness Is al
most entlroly nt tho lower lovols
and docs not lnterfero wlh har-
vest."

Although tho Cream types aro
gonorally considered to produce
Cream varieties that would com-
pote In earllness nnd yield with tho
best Blackoyo nnd Purplo Hull vl-rlotl-

have not been avnllnble.
Dr. Brlttlnghnm bellves Cream 10
fills this need.

Extra Early Blackoyo Is tho only
Southern pea that matures earlier
than Cream 10. Results of test at
Collcgo SttAIon Indicate that Cream
10 Is only ono to two days later
than Extra Early Blackoyo In ma-
turing 50 percent of the season's
total production at tho greonshell
stago of maturity.

Cream 10 was tested In 21 var-
iety trials 'at nlno locations over
TexiJj during tho past threo years.
Tho new variety produces higher
yields and Is four to six days ear-
lier than Its Cream parent.

Information on Cream 10 Is given
In Progress Itoport 1411, which
Is nvnllablo from tho Publications
Office, Collogo Station, Texas.

THIS TASTES GOOD

IN TEXAS

CRANBERRY CRUNCH

1 rolled oats
lA cup flour
1 cup brown sugar
Vi cup butter
VA cup3 cranberry sauco (whole
or Jolly)

Mix oats, flour did brown sugar.
Cut In butter until crumbly. Place
half of this mixture In an 8x8 Inch
greasedbaking dish or shallow pan.
Cover with cranberry sauce. Top
with balance of mixture. Bako 45
minutes at 350 degrees F. Servo
hot In squares topped with scoops
of vanilla lco cream. Serves 6 to
8.

Let's eat this for ono ddy.

Breakfast

Grapefruit Juice, Scrambled Eggs,
Sausage, Whole Wheat Muffins,
Milk and Coffee.

Dinner

Turkey Croquettes, Parsloy Pota-
toes, Spinach,Tomato Aspic Salad,
Bread, Butter, Cranberry Crunch,
and Coffee.

Supper

Onion Soup, CheeseToast, CtJrrot
Sticks,, Celery Curls, CannedFruit
nnd Milk.

Timely Tips, Extension Food3

UN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW!

w
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Beautiful moderndesign-guaran-teed

moth protection."
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NSTEAD'S
FURNITURE
ittlefield,'texas

Fritz Landers, 16, of Meriard
acts as a "pupil" during the Na-tlon-

4-- Club Congress In Chi-
cago for the two wnlners In

knitting-crochetin- g con

BenWootenNamed

Heart Chairman
Tho appointment of Ben H.

Wooten, President of tho First Na-

tional Bank in Dallas, as State
Chairman for tho 1952 Heart Fund
Is nnnouncedby Dr. Paul V. Led-bett-

of Houston,Presidentof tho
Texas Heart Association.

Tho nationwide 1952 Heart Fund
campaign will be conducted next
February to rtiso tho necessary
funds to carry forward tho Heart
Association's program of scientific

and Nutrition Specialists, Texa3,
A&M College.

Cranberry crunch was served at
the American Dietetic Association
convention In Cleveland,Ohio, this
fnll and we found it very tasty.

Cranberries aro plentiful; plan
to use them often.

Uso cranberries rAv In salads
and relishes and cooked In sauces
and desserts.

Try some hot cranberry punch
for holiday entertaining.

Standardeqvitpmtnt, oectliorltl,
and trim lllwlrattd art lubjtct to

changt without nolle.

610

test. Left to right: Harriet Hus-se-y,

Phoenix, Arizona; Landers,
and Norma A. Bennett, Danvers,
Mass. AP Photo

research, education and commun-
ity heart services.

In ncceptlng tho Chairmanship,
Mr. Wooten said, "Since tremen-
dous demandsare being placed up-
on tho nation's military did in-

dustrial strength, we must do ev-
erything wo can to protect and
conserve manpower. Diseases of
tho heart and blood vessels, the
country's leading cause of death
and disability, rob us prematurely
of too many of our most able lead--o

r s In industry, government,
science and other vltiU fields of
endeavor.

"Important advances aro being
made against heart disease.To-

day's research Is producing new
surgical techniques,new drugs,now
diagnostic methodsnew weapons
to help fight tho nation's primary
health problem."

In addition to his outstanding
reputation in the financial field,
Mr. Wooten has won acclaim for
his leadership In civic nnd

organizations.Ho Is a Di-

rector of the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce and tho East Texas
Chamberof Commerce and a mem-
ber of the Executive Committeeof
tho Dallas County Community

n T j jb-- " s, "'
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about II that hasMercury's got a way
captured the hearts of thousands. For

Mercury has what It takes:
power from a hustling, e,

eight-cylind- er engine. Road-huggin- g

balancethat spells comfort and confidence

wherever you go. economy

that keeps upkeep low and n

high. Stop at our showroom today.

You, too, will fall in love with Mercury.

CHOICE ! for "lh drlvt ol your 'r? I ofi.nTvoV a trTpl. cholc. k. d.ptndobl. tran,.

itandord tron.mU.lon.
tfOTl.. lynduonli.d

EastFourthStreet

philan-
thropic

Mercury

Prize-winnin- g

March Of Dimes

Fights Odessa

Polio Epidemic
AUSTIN, Dec, 8 Community ac-

tion aided by tho National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis Is
insuring prompt attention to pa-

tient needs in Odessawhere polio
has attacked In epidemic propor-
tions, Lloyd Gregory, state chair--

Chest
Mr. Wooten Is Chairman of tho

Board of Itegents of North Texas
State College at Denton, and a
Trusteo of Baylor University and
of Southwestern Legal Center at
S.M.U. Ho is NtAional Director of
tho United Defense Fund nnd
Treasurer of the Dallas U.S.O.
Committee.Last year ho servedas
SpecialGifts Chairman of the Tex-n- s

Heart Fund.

SEE

FOR

Phone112

slSLtmiLAJtfmSW
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man of tho March of Dimes has
announced.

Equipment nnd personnel, sup-
plied by the March of Dimes or-
ganization,are convergingIn Ecter
County from Denver, Houston, Gal-
veston, Snn Antonio, Abilene, Now
York City, nnd other points ns tho
National Foundation marshals its
strength against tho sudden,ruth-
less attune which has causednine
deathsIn this West Texascommun-
ity of 42,000.

Total cases last week had
reached 08 as clean-u-p activities
nnd emergencytreatment prepar&i
tlons were taken. Two resident phy-
sicians and a teaching nurse were
flown in by the Nationnl Founda-
tion which has also supplied six
tank respirators, six hot pack ma-
chines,wool, suction machines,and
other equipment. One Iron lung
vriii flown to the city when Odessa
Medical Center first opened Its
doors to polio.

Locally, tho Ector County Chap-
ter of the National Foundation,un-
der tho leadershipof Fred McKln- -

ftaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam.S

zio, chnlrman, nnd Mrs. T. E. Bran- -'

don, women's chairman, is supply-
ing civic, and other
gioups with fncts about polio ItH
symptoms did the precautions to
help prevent spread of the disease.

Over tho State, manyNFIP local
county chapters were forced to ask
hospitals to defer bills for patient
care until after the annual March
of Dimes in January. National
epidemic qld funds nejA- - depletion,
the state MOD chairman said, and
will have to be replenishedby tho
annual campaign.The March of
Dimes will have been mortgaged
for over $5,000,000 by chapter com-
mittments for patient care which
can not be paid Greg-
ory stated.

Gregory gave assurance, how-
ever, that no patient shall go with-
out neededcare becausehe Is un-
able to pay for It. '

Otto Graham, star quarterback
for the Cleveland Browns, was a
flyer in the Navy during World
War II.

REPAIR OR REMODEL
NOW

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

parent-teacher-,

immediJtely,

Material andlabor to add a new room, build a garage,a new
fence, or paint the old house.

ONLY 10 PERCENT DOWN
TAKE AS LONG AS 3 YEARS TO PAY

LET US ESTIMATE YOUR BILL
Also 2 readybuilt housesin yard one 2 roomandone 3 room

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Mafe-ffi- G

Prwe

Sesf!

Littlefield

Buf NofYour ftjrse

r S-1-
1

2 BudgefTQSf g Mercuty foe proof of Value'

Does it have a down-to-ear- th first price?
Mercury's price tag you can understand a big
dollar's worth for every dollar Invested,

Is it famous for long life? It It indeed! 92
of all Mercurys ever built for use in this country

are still on the road, according to latest annual
official registration figures.

Will trade-I-n value stay high? Mercurys

continue to keep their value year after year)
usedcar market reports consistently prove it.

Does It representsold value? Mercury

owners say YESI So will you when you get the
story from your Mercury dealer. See him soon.

Ed PackwoodMotors
Littlefield, Texas

1
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The 1952 Chrysler New Yorker Newport, poweredbr the 180 horsepower FircPower V-- 6 engine, is on ex-

ample of the sleek massive beauty hich Is typical of the luxurious new Chrysler line. y, , .

The interior of the 1952 New-York-

sedanfeaturesbeautiful
ly designedhardwareand newly

. styled luxury upholstery and
mm.

Refinements throughout the line,
rather than revolutionary engi-
neering innovations, characterize
Chrysler's 1952 models.

Chrysler officials point out that
the demands of therearmament
program have precluded the exten-
sive tooling program necessaryfor
drastic model changes. They add
that Chrysler introduced more im-

portantnew features in its 1951 line
than ever before were offered by
any manufacturerin a single year.
These included the
V-- S FircPowerengine, Hydraguidc
power steering. Oriflow shock

and Fluid-Torq- Drive
torqueconverter.

Refinements contributing to per-
formance, appearance,safety, econ-
omy and comfort have been incor
porated in the 1952 line. Features
formerly available only in certain
models havebeenextendedto cover
the entire line.

652 Line Features18 Body Stles
The number ofbodystylesoffered

by Chrysler has been considerably
reduced by eliminating those of
smaller production and those that
are approximated by others retain-
ed in the line. Despite this reduc-
tion, however,there remain IS body
tyles.
All modelssavethose In theWind-o-r

and Windsor DeLuxe lines are
rjwwed by the V-- S

engine.The Windsor and

JWT

Ti ii "

The 1952 Chrysler Windsor club coupe features the improved s
Spitfire engine with output increased to 119 horsepower. - n

Windsor DeLuxe have an improved
version of the Chrysler er

"Spitfire" engine, higher powered
and designed for improved per-
formance and longer life. The tor-
que available from this engine is
higher at all speedsthan that ob-

tainable in the one it supersedes.
The torque curve is much flatter at
the peakand indicates an improved
performance at normal driving
speeds.

The bore remains unchanged at
3 716 inches but the stroke has
beenIncreased from4H to 44, in-

creasing cubic displacement from
250 6 to 264.5. The engine produces
119 horsepowerwith a compression
ratio of 7 to 1.

Longer life, improved economy
and greaterscuff resistance result
from theuseof the new chromium- -
plated top piston rings and new
wide-sl- ot oil rings. Improved cool-
ing In the er models Is
accomplished by a seven pound
pressure release vent radiator cap
which lessens the possibility of
coolant loss due to boiling.

Tower Steering AnlIabIo
on All Models

Hydraguidc steering,which prov-
ed to be one of the most popular
engineering advances ever offered
by Chrysler, will be available nlso
on the 1952 Windsor and Windsor
DeLuxe lines, instead of only on the
eight-cylind- models, as was the
case in 1951. It will be optional at

extra-cost-
, except In theCrown Im-

perial where it remains standard.
Quieter operation of the Oriflow

shock absorbers Introduced as
standardequipment on all models
in 1951 is attainedby refinement of
the piston and base valveassem-
blies, permitting a more gradual
changein the velocities of the fluids
at thedischargeends oftheorifices.

Smarterexterior appearancere-

sults from the use of new wheel
covers and a new tail light. In all
models except the Imperial and
Crown Imperial the ornamentation
of the wheel cover is limited to a
beaded ring just inside the tiro
valve opening and n raisedcenter
hub Incorporating threeconcentric
steppedrings The wheel cover is of
stainless steel. In the Imperial and
Crown Imperial models the center-
edcrown is set In a depressionthree
inches in diameter.

The new tail light used on all
models save the Imperial and
Crown Imperial projects from the
fender and contains an integral
back-u-p light, eliminating thesepa-
rate back-u- p lights used on 1951
models.
Interior styling includes improve-

ments in uoholsterv and trim with
an unusually wide choice of ma-
terials that arc the most luxurious
and tastefulthat Chrysler hasever
offered.

Thirteensolid colors and six
paintcombinations arcoffered.

PleasePlaceYour
SantaCalls Early

We know how important a ChristmasCall homewill be this year
especially with so many men and women again in the Armed Forces.
Then, too, the ever-growin- g customof exchangingChristmasgreetings
by telephonewill make our lines even busier than ever.

We will do everything we can to see that these"Santa Calls" are
completedon time. You can help us to make your Christmasmerrier
by placing your holiday calls as early as possible.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED TELEPHONE COMPANY

TEXANSINWASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Special WashingtonService

, WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 Wl Tho

scandalsuncoveredIn the Intcrnnl
rovenuo burenu hae put tho spot-

light on Te.ns-bor- John 13. Dun-lap- ,

tho bureau'snew top man, but
a second Texan, "ho holds n key

spot In the g service,Is
equally vigorous In defenseof the
bureau as i! uhole

"I want to say I am proud to be

with tthe bureau of lnternnl rev-

enue," says Marguerite Hawalt of
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., chief of tho
brief review section. "It reserves
no black eye because of tho con-

duct of some Individuals. The ave-

rage enreer employe is a conscien-
tious, t.jle and diligent public ser-

vant."
Her job is to mnko n final check

on tax nppoals before they go to

the U. S. las' court An ntt9i"?i
she obtained her law uegree fronf
George WashingtonUniversity hero
in 1933. In private life she Is Mrs.
Hnrry Secord. Her husband is n

retired Air Force Major.
Doth Dunlnp t.'ul Miss Kewalt

are careeremployees. The term Is

applied to federal employes who
have come up through the ranks,
often from the lowest civil service
rating, to distinguish them from
political nppolntees.

Dunlap, who started as a deputy
collector In Texas,became commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue August
1, Just In time .to face the flood of
se'idnls that hae shaken the
whole ngency. His
big job now Is to clean out the
wrongdoers and restore tho Integ-
rity of tho service.

He contends that the dishonest

m
MEN
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improve-

ments!

of expanding . . .

Foxworth-Galbroit- h

suggestions.

Everything

Marlite Tilcboard

n

Modernize your bathroom
hall. Marlite't

and cleanlmeti will make
your home more All

colon. No. 169

rSHEIF

For
Living Room or . . .

MANTEL
and beautiful. Get a

estimate on a complete installation In
home.

From

Will

Recommend

Competent

Building

Craftsmen

and inefficient nre relatively few

In number nnd aro weeded
out as fast ns possible.

The Dunlnp, n
nf Tvn business tix tax
ation andfinanceat SouthernMeth
odist University and engaged in
highway construction wdrk before
bocomlng n deputy Internal Reven-

ue Collector In Dallas In 1934. By

World Wnr II ho had risen to chief
of the Dallas office's field dlvlsldn.

A In the Texas NrAlonnl

Guard, In which ho had enlisted ns

a private In ho was called into
active service and aslgnedto Intel-

ligence work. He left tho Army In

1945 ns a Brigadier General,n
ho still In tho 22nd Armored
Division of reserves.

In MlVcIi, 1949, Dunlap was d

lnternnl Revenue Collector
M Dallas. For hioro thnn ii year
before that ho had as acting
collector during n prolonged poli-

tical controversyover appointment
of a clllector. Dunlap finally got
the job as U compromise choice.

Last April Dunlnp enme to Wash-
ington to direct n special drive
against tax frauds. thnt spot
he steppedup to the headJob.

In a news conference
tho oath of office, ho said ho

would )0ik up and Jientl bnck to
Texns If he ever was a free
hand In doing job as ho saw
fit.

Miss Rewnlt with the
hero getting her Law

Degree.
Her division handles civil

cases.Thes are casesappealed to
the U. S. Tax Court by TiJspayers

Anniversary

and more, smart home owners are
giving family Christmasgifts gifts that
everyone can enjoy, such as

a new bed room to meet the

your family add a
new bath or garage. It only a few

dollars each month. Call friendly

neighborsat for free

estimatesand expert

40c

kitchen,
or colorful beauty

glutenina
pop-

ular

Your
Den

Economlcol

your

We

being

nntlvc
studied

Major

1923,

rank
holds

served

From

nfter tak-
ing

denied
the

stnrk-t- l

Bureau after

only

More

home

Add

needs

costs

your

beautiful.

$42.50
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who feel that tho Internal Revenue
Sorvico has not been fair a.--

them. two former Tex-a- s

membora of Congress servo on
this court Luther Johnson
of CorHlcana and Eugene Black of
Clarksvllle.

Miss Rowalt hns the responsible
ty of reviewing tho cases nppealed
to tho TiJx Court. Tho cases vary
widely, but mostly they Involve
largo corporations nnd sometimes
millions ol dollars.

If sho feelsthat tho taxpayer has
a good case, sho can send It back
tc the collection district In which
It originated with the request that
collector Involved settle with thn
taxpayer, thus avoiding court proce
dure.

Ono such enso sho rccrAls
n newspaper

who had chargedbicycle maint
enance ns a businessoxpense.Tho
boy's father, In filing his return at
Atlanta, Gn., listed tho boy as a de-

pendent, noting thfA. tho boy had
earnedJust less thnn the $500 limit
permitted beforo ho would have
ceased to qualify as a dependent.
JThla limit now q fQQQ,)

Tho Atlanta collector')! office
checked tho ens'? aufl Wild tho bic-

ycle maintenance item couldn't be
allowed, that tho boy's total ei.Vn-lng- s

then came to $500.28 and that
tho father, therefore, could not
claim hi in as a dependent.

Tho caseeventually came to Miss
Rewalt. Recalling It, she told this
reporter:

"Can't you Imagine tho storm It
would hdve brought down on the
Revenue Burenu? And all over 28
cents. Fighting tho case further
would cost tho tnxpayers hundreds
of dollnrs."

Shesent the caseback o the At-

lanta office with tho word that
while It might bo" technically cor-
rect, It chould weigh tho human fac-

tors nnd drop the matter, permit-
ting tho fii.her to claim the son as

coi
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